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lMondale tags 
central issue 

WASHINGTON (AP) nomic policies are the same as 
Democratic vice presidential Nixon's and blamed them for 
ldIIIDee Walter Mondale said the current 7.1 per cent joble .... 
Monday that what he calli nell, 8 per cent Inflation rate, 
"NIJOII-Ford" Inflation and Interest ratea around 9 per cent 
bleb jobleasneu wi1l be a cen- and lut year's ,",0 bUllon defl-
lrllillue In hII campalgn. clt. 

MoadaIe said In an Interview He said he'll be arguing In 
tbat be and Democratic presl- New York City Thuraday In the 
dentIal nominee Jlrruny Carter first major speech of a nine
would achieve full employment, day campalp swing that thOle 
JPIIIIIng a job for everyone pollcles are also wiping out Re-
trbo can work, by 19110. publican businessmen. 
lie aald full employment "The Republicans always do 

\ 

woukI mean an additional $55 better when the Democrats are 
WIIon In taxes and said the In," he said he'll say. "U you 
reIt of the economy would fall want to live like a Republican, 
In Une. vote Democratic." 

Mondale said It was no acel- Ford's answer \0 Mondale 
dent that he started linking charges Is likely to be the one 
PrtIident Ford's policies to for· he gave In bIa acceptance 
111ft' President Richard M. NIx- speech at the Republican Con
on'. wt week, at a time when ventlon lut week. 
!be Republican National Con- Ford said then that he Inher
ventlon was not mentioning lted runaway Inflation and has 
NIJOn. led "an incredible comeback" 

"1be last President they In spite of what be called the 
CGUI remember In moet of the freHpending Democratic Con
~he8 was Abraham LIn- gresa. 
coin," he saId. "I thought Mondale accused Nixon and 
they'd forgotten, that was all. I Ford of "the moet Inconaistent, 
,.. trying to help them out." botched management of the 

But Mondale sidestepped the economy perhaps that we've 
queltioo of whether his repeat- ever had." 

Registration Edition 

Now what? 
Closed COW'leI aacI time Ichedule confUcts are but two of the 

difficulties wItIcb challeage tbe maneuvering skills of VI ltu. 
dents on the f1ntday of fall regiltration.The atmosphere i81illely 
to become mo~e strained teday, as the piCkings get slim. 
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ed references to Nixon and Re- 'The Democrat said the worst 
pubUcan vice presidential nomi- Republican practice has been 
nee Robert Dole's reputation as inconsistent tight money raising 
• gut fighter will mean a Interest rates 10 hlgh that busI. 
bloody campaign. nesses and industry cannot el-
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"I want a constructive cam- pand and put more people to 

I palgn," Mondale replied. "I've work. 
never taken a low road in my Mondale said reversal of that 
ute. We're going to talk about money pollcy will be the key to 
\saues and not personalities." his and Carter's programs for 

But Mondale said Ford's eca- . full employment. 

City Council fails to recommend housing boost 

What a differe·nce 

, .. a year makes 

B)' DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council 
Tuesday night adopted a new 
contract with city employees 
but failed to approve a 
recommendation to increase 
the number of living units 
available to the city's Housing 
Assistance Payments Program. 
The discussions and votes on the 
Items In the agenda were 
preceded by an hour of protests 
against higb rents in Iowa City 
and the lack of housing for low
tlcome and elderly people by a 
group calling itself the Com
mittee to Fight for Decent 
Housing. 

tacts with the federal govem
ment she had been told that 
very little low-income housing 
was now being constructed by 
the federal government. 

program would have to pay an 
amount equal to 25 per cent of 
his-her income toward the rent 
of an apartment. The rest of the 
rent would then be paid with 
hO\l8ing assistance payments up 
to the federally set fair market 
rent level. 

1978. 
However, units that are 

eligible under the program 
must rent at fair market prices 
or below, and they are "hard to 
find," according to Seydel. 

entities could be used by the 
program. Currently, only Iowa 
City living units are eligible. 

The council also approved a 
new contract with city em
ployees and employees of the 
Public IJbrary Tuesday. 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -
A year ago, Floyd Gillotti 
reluctanUy drove Jimmy Car
Ier's enUre entourllle -In one 
car - to the Iowa Stale Fair. 
'Ibis year, Gillotti hopes to "get 
within 10 blocks" of the Deml>
erltie presidential candidate. 

11mmy Carter', propoml to 
pardon Vietnam-era draft 
resilt ... Waf met by bolsteroll' 
dl,agreement at :he Legion 
national can v.ntlon In Seattle 
Tuudo)'. See dory and pictllres 
on page three. 

"It's just too erpenslve," she 
said. 

Neuhauser said the most 
probable way that low.rent 
housing could come about In 
Iowa City would be to hold a 
bond Issue in which the ci t!zens 
of Iowa City would vote to pay 
"an enormous subsidy to run 
the program." For this reason, 
she said, such a bond Issue 
would probably fail. 

CurrenUy, Seydel said, the 
city's program Is allowed funds 
to subsidize 209 units but this 
will be increased to 309 by July 

Largely because of this, the 
Housing Commission proposed 
that the city enter agreements 
with University Heights, 
Coralville and Johnson County 
so that eligible units in theee 

The proposal died in a tie, In 
the absence of the seventh 
member of the council, David 
Perret. Councilors Carole 
deProase and Pat Foster, and 
Neuhauser voted for the 
proposal and Councilors 
Vevera, Balme and Seltzer 
voted against it. 

Negotiations with unit 12 of 
Local 183 of the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees (AF
SCME) reached an impasse 
before the contract was finally 

Continued on page two 

Gable becomes head wrestling coach 

"Not a soul knew him," said 
GWoW, 57, a Democratic Party 
worker, of that trip a y~ ago. 

Other members of the 
picketing group called for rent 
control, but City Atty. John 
Hayek replied that this would be 
"practically" Impossible 
because of Iowa laws that 
prohibit cities from regulating 
private contracts. 

Kurdelmeier named 'assistant A.D. 
"I didn't see anybody stop on 

his own to talk with Carter." 
Thousands are erpected at 

the fair Wednesday morning 10 
bear the fonner Georgia gover
nor give what is billed as a ma
jcr fann speech. 

On AUC. 21, 1975, Carter was a 
political unknown nationally. It 
1IISII't until January 1978, that 
he started getting attention as 
the Democratic front-runner 
IfIer Iowa's precinct caucuaes. 

But I/l8t August day a year 
ago was hot, and Gillotti 
"wun't the least bit elclted 
about going to the fair. And 
anyway, it wasn't on Carter's 
agenda." 

GWotti, deputy Polk County 
llldltor, said one of Carter's 
campaign co-ordinators, TIm 
Krllt, "uked me if I'd be kind 
enqh to see that they got out 
10 the fair. 

"I loaded up Carter, Kraft, 
preu aecretary Jody Powell, 
Stale Sen. Jim Schaben, and 
Micbael Mauro who wants to 
eet active In politics. 

young guy doing the running. 
"Sure enough, they forgot 

half of their campaign mate· 
rials In the car and I had to send 
MIke back." 

Gillotti said Carter situated 
himself In the fair's Varied In
dustries Building. 

"Carter was doing all the 
work, saying 'My name is Jim
my Carter and I'm running for 
president.' He'd shake hands, 
band them a brochure and away 
they'd go. Not a soul knew him. 

"I wasn't 10 concemed about 
bow he took It, as to how the 
other people took It. This was a 
year and three months before 
the presidential election, and 
here he was teUing people he 
WII running for president. 

"But Carter did everything 
hlmseU. He walked around with 
bIa sleeves rolled up, sweating 
Uke anybody elae, and if any
body stopped, he'd chat. 

"I'm Just hoping.! can see him 
this year. 

"Lut year I drove him out. 

"Rents are exorbitant," 
committee member Robin 
Potter said to the council. 
Potter called the destruction of 
housing downtown for urban 
renewal a "callous disregard" 
for those needing housing. 

Potter said the old renewal 
plan, which was voided in court 
lut May, called for elderly 
housing, "but instead we find 
parking ramps." 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser later 
replied that because of the 
contract having been voided, a 
new contract has been in the 
making that does not call for 
specific parking ramps and 
does call for elderly and 
moderate-rent housing south of 
Burlington Street. 

Members of the Conunittee to 
Fight for Decent Housing 
protested the tenn "moderate
rent" housing, but Neuhauser 
replied, "We cannot find a way 
to build low-cost housing." . 

The council was asked to pass 
a resolution telling the state 
legislature that they were in 
favor of allowing rent control; 
the resolution was not passed. 

"We'"e a small town with a 
bill university," Neuhauser 
said. "That's why we're talking 
about going outside to get more 
housing." 

Neuhauser spoke In reference 
to a recommendation from the 
city's Housing Commission that 
Iowa City enter cooperative 
agreements with University 
Heights, Coralville and 
Johnson County In which 
housing assistance payments 
could be made to low-income, 
elderly, and handicapped 
people looking for bousing. 

By STEVE TRACY 
Sports Editor 

Gary Kurdelmeier, who 
coached the Iowa Hawkeye 
wrestling team to two straIght 
NCAA championships, has been, 
named to the assistant athletic 
director's post, it was an
nounce4 Tuesday. 

Dan Gable, Kurdelmeler's 
assistant since um, will be 
taking over the duties as head 
coach of the UI wrestling team. 

The move, in the planning 
stages for several months, was 
approved Tuesday by Iowa's 
board in control of athletics 
following a recommendation by 
Athletic Director Bump Elliott. 
Kurdeimeier, a former Big Ten 
and NCAA wresWng champion 
at Iowa before hII graduation in 
195&, will replace Jersey Jer
mier, who resigned last spring 
to become athletic director at 
Kansas State. 

Kurdelmeier, who joined the 
Iowa wresWng staff In 1967, wi1l 
coordinate Big Ten and NCAA 
reports, administer financial 
aid to athletes and take over 
duties previously held by 
Jermier. 

"This is something I think I'll 
enjoy," said Kurdelmeler. lilt 
will give me a chance to be ' 
around all the sports, and, of 
course, I can still look over 
shoulders.' , 

Kurdelmeler will continue to 
work in an advisory capacity 
with the wrestling team. 
During his four years as head 
coach, Kurdelmeler's teams 
won two NCAA championships 
and the last three Big 'ten 
championships which included 
a #-6-5 final Conference 
record. 

"I'll miss the association with 
the kids, it was a lot of hard 
work and a lot of fun. I can still 
look over shoulders, but a new 
coach deserves a chance J~ 
Dan has earned It," 8aaea 
Kurdelmeler. 

The Daily Iowan/Lawrence Frank "I liked MIke along because 
!bey (politicians) always forget 
lOIDeth1ng and I'd rather have a 

This year I'll be delighted if I 
can get within 10 blocka of 
hIm ... and see the contrast with 
what occurrecIlast year." 

Neuhauser said the f~eral 
government could subsidize 
housing at the fair market refit, 
which is set by the federal 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment Department. 

But, she continued, in con-

The city's current Housing 
Assistance Payments Program 
allows federal funds for sub
sidizing rents for low-income 
persons and for the disad
vantaged. According to Chief 
Housing Inspector Lyle Seydel, 
a person who qualifies for the 

"I didn't want to stay In 
coaching all the way, It's a 
young man's game," said 
Kurdelmeler following the 
IMouncement. "The opening 
was there 10 I thought now was 
a llood time to make a cbaJ!8e." 

Gable, an Olympic gold metal 
winner in 1972 In wrestling and a 

Dan Gable jboUom, and then-bead coacb Gary Kurdelmeler 
Continued on page nine durinl a tense moment with la.t year's winning team. 

in the news 

Howe 
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - Rep. Allan T. Howe 

WII convicted In DIatrIct Court Tuuday an a 
mIIcIemeanor charge of IOIIcItInfI .1 from two 
pO~ decoy pl'ClUtuteJ. 

The nve-man, tJne.woman jury returned Its 
fIrdlet altar 21 minute. of deliberation. 

IItntenclni WII .t for. I.m. WedDelday. 
Howe, a Utah Democrat, had been convicted 

IIat mOlith on tile 1liiie ebarae In Clty Court and 
Ippealed to tile Dlltrlet Court ..... 

Hail Rate. 
1rASHINOToN (AP) - The Senate ~ I 

bOl 'I'uIIday ptovIdiIaa an addIUonal 'I bWJon 

subsidy for the debt-rldden Postal Service and 
temporarily barring postal rate Increases and 
aervlce cutbacks. The vote was 79-9. 

DesIgned u a stop.gap measure, It also 
provides for appointment of 8 special commis
sion to examine postal problems and submit 
recommendations by Feb. lS, 1977. 

Pending aubmisalon of the commission's 
report, postal rates would be frozen and service 
c:utbacka would be prohibited. 

A subltitute measure by Sen. Ernest F. 
Hollings, DoS.C., to reimpoee congressional 
control over the Postal Service's budget was 
rejected by a vote of 58-26. 

The bill now goes to conference with the House. 

Automokers 
DETROIT (AP) - The United Auto Workers 

Union lelec:tecl Ford Motor Co. Tueaday as Its 
atrtke tarcet for forging an auto Industry pattem 
Iettlement on new three-year contracts thiI fall. 

In IIIIICIIIIIdn8 the target, UAW President 
Leonard WoocIcock said the nation's No. 2 
automaker wu tagged primarily because It II 
Ford'. "turn" - the company WII lut chosen in 
1117. 

The union chief also said he saw no "in· 
surmountable" problema that would block a 
settl~ment with the company when the current 
three-year accord expires at midnight Sept. 14. 

Woodcock said he would beKin Joining 
nellotlatlons at Ford on a regular baaIa Wed
nesday. Talks with all companies started In mid
July. 

Agreement 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - The United Rubber 

Workers and Goodyear TIre • Rubber Co. 
reached tentative agreement Tuesday 01\ a new 
three-Jearcontract providlnl a • per cent wlie 
boost. U the contract II approved by union 
members, it wi1l end a strike which went Into its 
128th day on Tueeday, the longeet walkout In 
ind\l8try blator)'. 

The propoeed pact Includes general Wille 
Increaaea totaling '1.35 an hour over the lenItb of 
the contract and an IIDCIpped coet«.llving 
adjustment that Goodyear eetlmated would total 
89 centa an hour over the threeyear period. 

The pact provlde1 for an immediate IIkentI
an-bour wage hike. 

The URW scheduled a ratlftcatlon vote Friday 

at Akron and said votes at the other 18 Goodyear 
plants would be scheduled later. Goodyear said 
production could resume at nonnallevell about 
two days after acceptance of the contract. 

Ther was no Irrunediate word of similar 
qreement being reached In continuing ne
gotiations between the URW and Uniroyal Inc., 
B.F. GoodrIdI Co. and Firestone TIre • Rubber 
Co. 

All four manufacturers were struck by the 
URW, the first time the union struck 'all of the 
Big Four sIm~taneously. 

Railway 
AMES, Iowa (AP) - For the first time ever, 

the Iowa Transportation CoInmiuIon voted 
Tueeday to support the abandonment of an Iowa 
rallroad line. 

The cnmmlsalon voted 6-1 not to oppoee the 
Chlcallo and North Weetem's propoeal to 
abandon the 2U·mlle One from Burt to Halfl in 
northwest Iowa. 

The action WII Itrenuoualy oppoeed by state 
Rep. Robert Krallle, D-Fenton, _ppeartng on 
bebaIf of lIfaln elevators and other shippers. 

After tile vote, Krallle said he II thlnJdna of 

poulble court action to keep the Department of 
Tranaportatioo (DOT) from supporting the 
abandonment. 

But the rommlaslnn's staff said the line has 
been embargoed to 8 llkn1le-an-bour speed 
limit, no train has traveled over the line for more 
than a year, and the COlt of upIIfading It would be ' 
prohibitive. 

It would take an estimated f2,304,OOO to 
upgrade the line to ''CIuI2'' standards, that Is, 
capable of C8lT'YinI rall can of up to 283,000 
pounds grou weigbt, the DOT said. 

HearIng on tile propoeed lbandonment ia set 
for Oct. 4. 

Weather 
, Barf the Di Wooder Weatber DoIIUInped into 
tile newsroom yeaterday after a ralber .. vaae 
bout with tan ftII*aUon. HaviDg faced a 
depreIsIng number of cloeed aectlOIII It tile Rec 
Bulldlnll, Barf WII only able to muster the 
energy to tell us tbat here In the IOUtb of Ion we 
could apect partlf cloudy akleI with widely 
acattered Ibowen and tbundenbowera tbrouIIh 
'l'hurlday. Lon tonight will be In tile 101, and 
bIgb today and Tburlday In the 101. 

I 
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Seeret vote on Graee and Kubies 

Commission sets club guidelines 
By DIANE FRIEDMAN 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Human 
Relatione Comml .. on adopted 
a eet of private club guidelines 
at the Civic Center Monday 
night and also voted on whether 
to pursue action against Grace 
and -Rubles, a women-only 
restaurant and bar. The vote 
was taken In executive aesalon; 

Editor's nOle 

no result w .. made public. 
Commlulon members 

refuIed to comment on their 
decision. Chairwoman Sally 
SmIth e!plaiDed, "1 just can't 
AY anything; the declaion wu 
reached In cloeed 18I8ion." 

The Iasue wu brought up In 
~erence to a controversy over 
the membership selection 
proceu at Grace and Rubles, 
,. N. LInn st. 

The postscripts colUDUI II an information forum of The 
Daily IOWGn and II Intended u a public aerv1ce for our 
readers. PoUtica1 advertilements and eervtces or events 
charging admiIIIon or fees are not sultable materlal. Sub
mlaaIonelhould be typed, dDuble-epaced, on a~ x 11 paper 
(regular size). The deadline for suhmlulons II noon of the 
day prior to publication (noon Tbunday for weekend Post-
8Cripta). 

Lecture 
Dr. Tbomu K. 8Qrg, University of South Carolina, will 

speak on "mtrutructure of Neuroaecretion In Manduca 
.exta" at 12:30 p.m. today Ip MacEwen Room, 1-681, Basic 
Sciences Building. 

CLEP 
On Saturday there will be a ~ Registration Week 

admlnlatratiotl of the ClEP general eumlnatlons for new 
transfer and returning UI students only. Appropriate scores 
on these tests entitle students to exemption witll" or without 
credit from part or aU of their requirements in the four core 
areu (Literature, H1storical-cuItural, Natural Science and 
Social Science). Resu1ts from this testing will be available 
before the fall semester deadline for adding courses, so 
students will be able to adjust their enrollments based on 
results from these tests. Interested students must register for 
the eurns on or before Thuraday at the Uberal Arts 
Advisory Office, 116 Schaeffer Hall. 

Orientation 
-If you need help at registration, just talk to a person with 

an "Orientation Iowa II T ~hIrt. 
-Walking tours: 10 a.m., 1 p.m., 3 p.m.; meet at the Union 

South Entrance. 
-Sample Lecture (how to take good notes): 11 a.m., 225 

Chemistry-Botany Building. 
-A preview of Rhetoric and Core Lit., an Informal question 

and answer session: 1 p.m., Lecture Room I, Physics 
Building. 

-Tips on how to study and take tests: 2:30 p.m., Union 
DlInois Room. 

-Library Tours: 10 a .. m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m. 
Meet at Main Library North Entrance. " 

-Career Planning: what it II and how you go about It. 10 
a.m., Union IllInois Room, followed by a tour of the Career 
Planning and Placement facUlties. , 

-Honors Orientation Meeting and Reception: 4 p.m., 
Phillips Hall Lecture Room. • _ 

-Budget Workshop: EveQ'tblng Jrom banking and 
balancing checkbooks to setting up a budget for yourself. 7 
p.m. Stanley Hall Main Lounge. ' 

-Theater Introduction Party: 7 p.m., E.C. Mabie Theatre. 
The faculty and students invite all new students to dlacuss the 
curricular and production program, explain audition 
procedures, show the theater facUlties and get acquainted 
over refreshments. 

Carpool 
The UI encourages students, staff, and faculty to reduce 

pollution and congestion by sharing rides to work or school. 
The UI's carpool Matching Semce aids In this battie by 
providing free, non-obllgatory help In finding rldHha:rlng 
partners. Interested persons should leave name, address, 
phone and driving scbedule at the Carpool Matching Service 
at registration or at the downtown Security and Parking 
Office - come to 131 N. C8pltolln person or call 353-4568. 

Film 
Science fiction story about a civilization dominated by apes 

will be shown at 1:30 and 7:30 p.m. today In the PubUc 
Library Auditorium. I 

Link 
Larry Ia a'drummer who's trying to get a band together to 

play jazz and bard rock. He needs a bass player and a 
keyboard player that can sing. Call LInk at 353-6465 to get his 
phone number. 

Meetings 

CreatIve Read!,., Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. today at the 
College HIll Park. 

ECKANKAR will bold an Introductory talk at 8 p.m. today 
In the Union Michigan State Room. 

The ScottlJh Hlthlander. will hold fall · Information 
programs from 1-6 p.m. today and Thursday In the 
HIghlander practice room - Union ground floQr. 

The Iowa City arflO O.tomate. will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday In the Staff DInlng Room at UI Hospitala. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
write ad ·below using one: word per blank 
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Iowa air, IDG 

Duane Rohovtt, attorney for 
Grace and Rubles, sald hIa 
clients were not given notice of 
the meeting, and he bas not 
received a copy of the 
guidelines. However, be added, 
"My cUents beUeve tlley are In 
compUance with the law and 
qualify for status u a private 
club." 

Asst. City Attorney Angela 
Ryan Aid the results of the 
commlulon's declllon would be 
made public later this week If 
any action Ia to be taken. She 
also Aid she thought It would be 
"euy for Grace and Rubles to 
conform to the guldelln~." M
of Tuesday, no suit concerning 
the matter bad been filed In 
Johnson County DIatrIct Court. 

In a report prepared by Ryan 
for the commission to deter
mine whether the Grace and 
Rubies Is a private club, 
ezempting It from federal, 
state, and local guidelines 
barrinI! seltUal discrlmlnatlon, 
Ryanltated that "a private club 
must have hula for Its selec
tivity and some machinery 
whereby applications for 
memberships are screened by 
the members, and this 
procedure must not be 
bypassed." 

Ryan userted that Grace and 
Rubles membership selection 
process had no screening, no 
Illtervlew, no limit to the 
number of social members, no 
poasIbUlty of rejection - no 
criteria other than being a 
woman. 

The guidelines adopted 
Monday night were re-drafted 
by Ryan after an earUer draft 
by Asst. City Attorney Robert 
H. Bowlin was rejected by the 
commission members and 
representatives of the women's 
restaurant project. 

Bowlin Aid objections were 
raised by commission members 
and representatives of Grace 
and Rubies who believed the 
guidelines were "slanted and 

devoted primarily to Grace and 
Rubles," the only organization 
looked at In developing the 
guidelines. 

CommIaaIOII members and 
representatives of Grace and 
Rubles . who opposed the 
proposed set of guidelines 
lllUested they be adapted to all 
private clubs In Iowa City, not 
just to Grace and Rubles. The 
Veterane of Foreign War. and 
Loyal Order of Moose are also 
considered private clubs In 
Iowa City. 

Ryan began revising the 
guldellnea after researching the 
bylaws of Grace and Rubles and 
comparing them with Supreme 
Court Cues and Law Review 
articles. 

The guidelines adapted by the 
commission list 13 points that a 
clUb must meet In order to be 
cluslfled u a bona fide private 
club. These are: 

- memberahlp procedures; 
- club use by non·memben; 
- control of the organization 

by members; 
- size of membershlp; 
- advertising purposes; 
- common Interest of 

assoclation; 
- amount of fees, dues, and 

membership cards; 
- profit motive; 
- types. of licences the 

organization holdl; 
- certificate of Incorporation 
-whether or not It Is a non-

profit organilatlon; 
-intention of the organizers; 
- connection with a larger 

organization admitted to be a 
public accoommodation; and 

- management of the 
organization after It W88 
designated a private club. 

Ryan's draft of the guidelines 
II basicaUy the same u the set 
Bowlin drew up, although she 
cites more specific criteria for 
evaluating private club status. 

Bowlin hopes to use the 
guidelines u "evaluation tools. 
If a club says. they're a private 

Cutback in big cars 

offsets Carter pledge 
WASHINGTON lAP) - Jpn

my Carter might have trouble 
finding likely targets for his 
campaign pledge to cut back the 
nwnber of big cars used to ferry 
governmental dignitaries 
around the nation's capl~, 
government records Indicate. 

Aside from special security 
llmousines used by the White 
House, the records show only 14 
large cars are being used by the 
executive branch. 

Former President Richard M. 
Nixon, facing the energy crisis 
in 1974, slubed the use of big 
cars by the executive branch 
from 2ll to its current level, 
according to records kept by the 
General Services Adminis
tration, the government's 
housekeeping agency. 

While campaigning Monday 
In Los Angeles, Carter criti
cized government officials who 
"ride In Umouslnes too long." 
The Democratic presidential 
nominee said he would stick to 
smaller cars for the remainder 
of his campaign and, If elected, 
would reduce governmental 
Umousine use In Wuhlngton. 

But a GSA spokesman sald 
Tuesday that the governmeJ\t's 
larp cars -including Cadlllllc 
llri1ooaInes, -But'*' an4 ehrys
len - being used by the execu
tive branch consist of three for 
the State Department, one In 
Washington, one at the United 
Nations and one at the Panama 
Canal; one for the Justice De
partment; nine for the Penta
gon; and one for the CIA. 

"Not all those cars are llm· 
ouslnes, just classified u larger 
cars. There ia a trend to buy 
m1cklzed and compacta," the 
spokesman said. . 

The White House did not re
spond to questions on how many 
limousines and other large cars 
are used by its staff memben. 

The C8dWac UmoUlines In 
use by the executive branch in
clude those at the White House, 
one for the Justice Department 
and two for the State Depart
ment, the GSA spokesman said. 

At least two of the more than 
half-dozen cars provided for 
congressional leaders are Um
ousInes, and the Supreme Court 
chief jostice Ia provided one. 

City Council 
Coatlnued from page one 

ratified by the union Aug. 4. 
The Impasse arose over the 

continuation of a cost-of-lIvlng 
Increase clause In the old 
contract. The employees 
wanted the ..., a month coet-ol
living clause Included In the old 
contract to be part of the new 
contract, but clty opposed It 
because, city oftIclala Aid at 
the time, this would place 
strains on the city budget. The 

contract approved by the 
couDcll Tuesday carries a 
clause that will bring a flO a 
month raise to city employees. 

U of I 
Dance 

Company 
Performing and Apprentice 

Aug. 29, 200 p.m. 
Malsey Gym 

(across from Union)' 

Audltlons.Auditions 
L 

club but doesn't fall In Une with 
what Ia generally conaidered a 
bona fide club, we apply the 
guidelines and attempt to 
persuade the club to meet them. 
Then, the commission can 
complain, but we are not In a 
pelIlUon to tell anyone what to 
do. The guldeUne. are not a law, 
but one party's opinion." U a 
club did not comply to the 
guidelines, It would face the 
possibUlty of a court order. 

DISCO DANCING-7:00-11:00 p.m. Terrace Lounge Patio 
ENTERTAINMENT-Main Lounge, meet members of all the student or· 

Ryan said the commIaslon 
prefers to setUe out of court. 
"We're Interested In com
pliance rather than fines." 

Ryan stressed the Importance 
of narrowly defining private 
club status. "A private club can 
be u arbitrary and capricious 
as It wants, discriminating 
against race, creed, color, or 
religion. But If you are going to 
hold yourself oiIt u a private 
club, you've got to hold to the 
rules." 

TN. I .. 

SMALL AD 
10 WI eM 'HI> our 

LOW PRICES 
.. low .. poMIbIt ... Th. low .... Blood 
pro.ur. mlllOmll" •. ,tolholCOPO'. 
ophthalmotcop", ote. Swart! Mod 
EqLiP"*l 35\-5227. apon - . 

Fine Italian Imports 

Stellina 
Exquisite gifts 
or accessories 
for your home 

522 So. Dubuque 
Free Parking 

ganizations. 
-JOIN UP

FILM-Bonnie & Clyde, Ballroom, 7:00 & 9:00 p.m. 50c 
BEER & POPCORN-IMU 

• 

SPECIAL 
STUDENT PRICE 

~bt ~, JI,oint, L~r ill# Jtomtl Sunhal! Jegijler 
Every year, thousands of college and un,,,erslty students en~QY (and bene~\t b'j) 
reap(ng Iowa's Great Daily ~r;tq Sund~y Newspaper. Order now to take advantage of 

, our money-saving offer shown below. 
\ 

This offer covers the entire first semester with the exception of scheduled University breaks. 
Check service wanted: 

o The Des Moines Register This Is the dally newspaper delivered 
ear1y each morning. sbe days per week ....... •... .... $10.50 

o The Sunday Register 
D Both Daily and Sunday 

Delivered ear1y each Sunday Morning .... ..• .•..•....• $7.50 

This Is the combination most students 
prefer. Seven days a week ......................... $18.00 . 

Your Name -----------Your address 
Make check payable to the Des Mainer Register. 
Send to: John Gillispie, 1027 Hollywood No. 115, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

• • 
~ --------

Texas Instruments 
sflde rule calculator 

SR-50 

Check our new prices. 
TI-12oo $9.95 

TI-125O $12.95 
SR-1611 $22.95 

TI-2550-11 $34.95 
SR-51-A $79.95 

SR-56 $109.95 

Now available at SR-52 $295.00 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 
8 S. Clinton Open Mon. 9-9 Tues.-Sot. 9-5 337-4188 

Par 

413 Kirkw 

~:Bart! 
Premi 

Al ( 
sele. 
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Pardon' plan draws l!egion • lre 
SEATTLE (AP) - HWldredi 

fA dele8atel to the American 
lA&ion national convention 
bOOted and .houted liN 0 I" 
t'1IIIday when Jimmy Carter 
'~ blanket pardons for 
VIetaam«a draft rt!llltera. 
A counterdemonstration sup
~ his poeltion broke out 
.lmultlneou.ly from stand. 
aboW the convention hall. The 
demon.trators were mo.tly 
yOUIIII and did not wear legion 
inlfomll. 

Carter told the audience of Ie
JionnaIres, "I realized before I 
JDlde any statement to you that 
eftr)'OIIe would not agree." 

But he said that the hatred 
IIIl d1vi110111 cauaed by the war 
In Vietnam have eroded support 
f(l the nation's anned forces 
IIId "l'IlIIt be put behind us." 

The raucous chc!rul of 
IbaUted boos subsided as Carter 
cootlnued to talk and to explaln 
bIa position. No legionnaire was 
.- to leave his seat, but 
,,,eral give Carter the 
tbUmbs-down sign. 

A!. he concluded, legionnaires 
JIIPIIuded and gave him a 
sIIDdInI ovation. And Harry G. 
WIles, the legion's national 
commander, said members 
airee with Carter "100 per cent 
00 one-half of his stand." 

con ••. 
Legionnaire Ed McDonald, of WalllIDgton, D.C., shows his reac

tion to presidential candidate Jimmy Carter's call for a blanket 
pardon to Vietnam era draft reslaten at the Legion's national 
conveDtion Tuellday. McDonald, a veteran of wwn and Korea, 
waSODe of hundreds of delegate. who took exception with Carter. 

Pardon pro 
PretidenUai candidate Jimmy Carter lpeab to memben of the 

Amerlc.an Lellon Taelday at their national convention In Seattle. 
c,rter'. call for a blallket pardon for Vletnam-era draft reli.ten 
met with Ie .. than unlDlmous IUpport. 

WUes said legionnaires agree 
db Carter that there should be 
Clle-by.cue consideration for 
~. 

But he said they also believe 
there should be case-by-case 
cODllderatlon for Selective 
ServIce violators. He said the 
JeIIon would "carefully consid· 
er" the distinction Carter 
Jlllkes between amnesty and 

through Vietnam without them, 
we can make It without them 
now." 

In his speech, Carter said 
"the damage, hatred and dlvi· 
slveness" caused by the Viet
nam war must be ended. 

Dole labels Carter 'soft' 

pII'dons. 
"\'m Ii legionnaire, and I 

know how the legion feels," 
carter told a news conference. 
"M~t of them I know would not 
favor a pardon for defectora 
from the war." 

LegIon Vice Cmdr. John W. 
Adams Jr. of Elizabethtown, 
Ky., said Carter's remarks to 
the organization's national con· 
vention were courageous but as 
for the resisters, "We made It 

"I do not favor a blanket am· 
nesty, but for those who violated 
Selective Service laws, I intend 
to grant a blanket pardon," the 
Democratic nominee said. 

He said he believes there is a 
crucial difference : "Amnesty 
means that what you did Is 
right. A pardon means that 
what you did - right or wrong 
- is forgiven . So, pardon - yes, 
amnesty - no," 

Carter said some time ago 
that he would favor presidential 
pard.ons, • 

Senate committee 
rejects Ford's 

Ir :~roN~~~~~~W«b~tiH, 
voting largely along part)' Ones, Tuesday turned down President 
Ford's nomination of Thomas L. Longshore to the Tennessee 
Valley Authority. 

The a.8 rejection came amid suggestions from senators of both 
parties that other Ford nominations may also be In trouble this 
cloIe to the presidential election. 

The President currenUy hai 19 nominations of varlolll sorts 
pending. 

But Senate Majority Leader Mi1te Mansfield denied that the 
Democrats who control the Senate are dellberately delaying 
action on a host of such nominations to await the .outcome of the 
election. 

"We're going to handle every nomination that comes out of 
ctmmittee," Mansfield told reporters. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Re
publican vice presidential 
nominee Sen. Robert Dole said 
Tuesday be's setting out to 
defend' the Ford ad· 
ministration's record against 
attack! from Jimmy Carter~ 
whom he labeled "a little soft" 
on Issues. 

"He takes different positions 
on the same Issues at different 
times," the Kansan said about 
Carter after a morning briefing 
from White Houae domestic and 
economic advisers. He gave no 
examples of Carter taking dif· 
ferent positions. \ 

Dole said his role In the u\>, 
coming campaign would be "to 
travel across the country ad· 
vertlsing President Ford's 
record and correcting the im· 
presslons left by Mr. Carter - if 
any." 

Dole spoke with reporters as 
he prepared to leave Washing. 
ton to addtess the American 
Legion convention In 'Seattle, 8 
group Carter spoke to earHer In 
the day. . 

Stlylng on Carter's heels, 
Dole will then travel to Des 
Moines to make an appearance 

at the Iowa State Fair. 
Dole der\ied that he planned to 

follow Carler around the 
country, however, call1ng the 
present trip "a warm-up ex· 
erclse. We're not really in hot 
pursuit yet." . 

Dole met for an bour and a 
half with James Lynn, director 
of the Office of Management 
and Budget, and WIlllam Seld· 
man, a White House domestic 
adviser. On Monday be had a 
Blmllar briefing ,vl.tb WhIle 
Houae aldes .on foreign affairs 
Issues. 

Dole said the maIn topic of 
dlscuaaion at Tuesday'. session 
was the high cost of the ec0-
nomic programs In the Demo
cratic platform, which he put at 
$103 bUllon - including the so
called Humphrey-Hawklna bID 
which seta a goal of 3 per cent 
unemployment by 1980, 
leglalation which congmslonal 
leaders say probably won't 
Come up thla year. The Demo
crats did not estimate the cost 
of their platform, but they did 
cauti.on that obviously ex· 
pensive programs could not be 
afforded all at once. 

, Tlfl~ D1ULI' IOWAN 
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"The Democrats suggested 
everything in their platform ex· 
cept how 10 pay for it," Dole 
said. 

Dole said be fee .. it Is his job 
to defend President Ford's pr0-
grams against asaaults from 
Carter because the Democratic 
presidential nominee Is "a lltUe 
soft." 

Asked to elaborate, Dole said 
that Carter's positions on major 
Issues are fuzzy and keep shift
ing. By contrast, he said, he 
hopes In his campaign trips 
around the country to enforce 
the image of Ford as "a decent, 
striving man trying to get his 
programs through a Demo
cratic Congress." 

+ ReclCross. 
1heCooci 
Neighbor. 

_ I The rejection of Republican Longshore, 44, an Alabama Power 
Co. elecutlve, is the second time the panel has turned down a 

..... Peter Grou (CIty), K. PIIriciI JenMn. Randy Knoper (Univeralty) EdItOtI; 
Tom CoIn., MIry SchnIck. Unda Schuppener, o.ve Hemlngway. BII 
Johnson, R.C. Brandau. Dave DeWItte 

Fe.Iu_ TIm S&OOEdIIor; llwTy Perl Auoci ... Valerie SulMvIll, Mark Klein 
~&_T~EdIIor • 
EdIIoItII ... Rhonda Didcey Editor; Willllon Bwday Auocl.,. 

[

I Ford choice to fill what is no" a 15-month vacancy on the three
member TV A board. FOI'd had no Immediate comment on the 
rejection. 

Earller this year the panel rejected as unquallfied James F. 
Hooper, a Mississippi dairyman active In state GOP poHtics. 

The board's two Incumbents, chairman Aubrey Wagner, an 
independent, and William Jenkins, a Republican, have often been 
at odds on many key issues Inv.olving nuclear po"er and the 
Iature of the g.ovefllIllent-owned utility. 

Thus the third member may often serve as a pivotal "swing 
vote." 

I 
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For all of your jewelry 
making supplies, see 

.. 

STIERS CRAFTS 
& GIFTS 

"Your jewelry making and macrame 
headquarters in Iowa City" . 

" 

413 Kirkwood Ave-Behind Stereo Shop 
338-3919 , 

Premium Sweetheart Roses 
Reg. 810-812 
cash & carry 

82.98 

Also, Iowa City's largest 
selection of house plants 

,t,,.1\ 1O,,,nlloll .. 
t4 S Dubuque (to L fl' . 410 K Irkl/jood 

9S D. lly ,tC r\f1t orIs' aq Da lly e·, S,!.9·SSun. 

, I 
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Colly DellI Belli Slllllbury ChIef; Dave eot., NIIlCY Gilliand, Ginny VIII 
PhoIogrllflhy Lawrence Frank Director; Dam Fr8f!OO, Art Land 
ContllbUtlng EdItor Tom Quinlan 
LIbrwI8n MaIgnI RyIr1 
AdinlnIeIntIon WI.1m c..v PubMlMr; Pller Vn-oen. Pernela Trudo 
AIhwtIiIng Jim L.eorIard MIJlaller; Audrey Colley. MIke ConneI, L,*,I1IIUnk. 

laInI SacI<a • 
Production Dick WUIon SlJfW/rtena.m; GenII OIebO. Bob FoMy ManaQen; 

Glendilluenger, JIIIl81 DeVriea, Tommy Hlnlhaw, C. E. Ketley. Nancy 
McFIItand, Judy Rew, Conrie WItIon 

Qreulltlon Jennifer PoIch ManaQer. Chril Montlll, &_ Kenainger, a.y 
Rick 

Quaker 
100% Natural 

Cereal 
I 

with RaisinS & Dates 

Ready to Eat 
Nothing Artificial Added 

Breakfast 
River Room 
7 am - 10:30 am 

IMU Food Service 

FURNISH YOUR APARTMENT FOR 

L.---~ 

Sola and 
Chair Seta 
Only $149.95 

Hwy. 6 West 
CoraMle 
Y. mi. west 
01 Rind .. ', 
Weeknights 'till 9 
except Tues, 

Lamps $14.95 

Cocktail & End TableS 
from $12.95 each. 

AM·FM Stereo With 
speakers and tumtable 
$149.95 compo 

AUI.ITIONS 
lor 

Fall Semester 
Unlve..-sity Theatre Produetlons 

Aug. 16,17 
Thurs. & Fri. 

7:00 pm-ll:00 pm 
• • 

I 

Must sign caliboarQ in lobby 
of Mabi~ Th~atre 

Each student is limited to 2 min. Can use own 
prepared material or material will be provided. ' 

The most beautiful bottoms in town 
belong to Bass ... and you 1... when you 
get down with the hottest shoe hap
pening to hit the footwear scene in 
yearsf 

Beautiful tops, too, in soft, rich 
feather; in an exciting new, 

color called "seabark." 

Tie $30. 
Strap $30. 

Bottoms upl 

YOUNKERS 
Shot Dept. 

115 E. Washington ' 
Downtown 
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Housing sparse 
but callousness abounds 

The front page of yesterday's DI left little doubt about the 
Identity of the current prime issue In Iowa City. Easily half 
the page concerned the housing problem. To those whO have 
lived in Iowa City for a number of years, this year's crunch is 
simply the latest episodll In a tired old story. 

For its part, the university puts on a brave face and says, 
once again, there isn't really a problem. Dorm residents 
crammed eight to a lounge can rest easy with the assurance 
that they can expect permanent housing by mid-term time. 

Administration officials base their predictions on an ex
pectation of numerous no-shows and a "high rate of at
trition In the first 30 days." And what better way to a~ a 
high rate of attrition than to place fledgling students in a 
living situation so cramped that concentration on classwork, 
not to mention sleep, is impOSSible. 

It ls little wonder that fraternities and sororities are 
making a comeback. After all, wbo wouldn't endure the 
foolishness of house songs and hazing for the chance to live as 
something other than a caged animal? Leave the dorms for 
the- folks who can't afford to live anrr,here else. 

But the bulk of the problem is out of university control. 
City-dwelling UI students are paying a larger percentage of 
their money for lower quality housing to an ever-shrinking 
number of big landlords. 

Because of the shortage students are made to feel thankful 
to have any housing at all, discounting such nonessentials as 
convenience, privacy or charm. Iowa City must lead the 

nation in the quality of stereo equipment forced to be 
operated at the lowest volumes because of cubicle walls 
whose only function is to divide space at the lowest cost to the 
owner. 

The big landlords know they have no need to offer quality 
living space because the students have to live somewhere. 
Subsequently, those who own collltruction firms are able to 
demolish existing buildings and erect sterile, muiti-unit 
structures at the lowest cost, with the assurance of the 
highest possible return. These are the same people who claim 
they're performing a service for the community. 

This situation was facilitated by the demolition of hundreds 
of 10W-<:08t housing units by the urban renewal bulldozers. 
Where once many students were comfortably housed there 
are now only eroding vacant lots. Reconstruction is years 
away. There is certainly no evidence of collusion, but if it 
turned out that the big landlords bad a hand in that wbolesale 
destruction of low-<:ost housing, would you be IIUl'Prised? 

It has been sad to see Iowa City degenerate from a char
ming community to a tacky rip-«{. Viewing the victimization 
of students at the hands of the monied Interests, It ls easy to 
become cynically resigned. But there is hope In the suc
cessful cooperative movement In Iowa City. Perhaps as the 
housing outrage continues, there will come the realization 
that the time for cooperative housing In Iowa City has come. 

WINSTON BAReLA Y 

The DI~ 
• • a unIque experIence 

The Daily Iowan bespeaks a set-up and a relationship 
between press and reader you and I will never again see 
away from the UI. 

For two bucks a semester, each UI student gets a 
newspaper written and edited by other students, a newspaper 
geared toward a university conununity of well over 30,000 
students, faculty and staff - a newspaper operating with an 
absolute editorial and administrative freedom hard to come 
by in the American press. / 

Now In its 109th year - starting out as The Unlverlity 
Reporter back In 1868 with the name change coming In '01 -
the DI is legally, financially and administratively 
autonomous from the VI, and anything else. There is no 
fuddy-duddy home office to check back to; there isn't the 
hassle of "getting something past" a faculty "advisor." The 
staff operates free of outside control. 

The DI is published by a nonllroflt corporation, Student 
Publicatiolll, Inc. (SPI), whicb oversees the paper's long
term financial direction. 

Most of the DI'88Mual budget of just under $500,000 comes 
from advertising revenues; some of It comes from sub
scriptions. The UI contracts with SP) for over 200 issues II 
year, to be delivered to UI students. In return, the university 
pays SPI $88,000 a year out of student fees. Total circulation , 
is over 16,000. 

The ll-member Board of Trustees of SPI - six elected 
students, two elected staff and three Faculty Senate
appointed faculty - also hires a publlsher whenever the need 
arises and selects a student editor each spring for a one-year 
term. Editor applicants must go through. a formidable 
gaunUet of Interviewing and written tests, and must submit 
statements of editorial philosophy, a listing of pertinent 
credentials for the position, and a stringbook (a collection of 
articles they bave written) for SPI Board's consideration. 

Although no selection process is perfect, this is IIfely 
removed fr(l11 the 1mOky, IIIWIlly Mickey MOllIe, arena of 
campus polltics. The method by which the DI editor is chosen 
baa evolved over the years to guard against the poulbWty of 
the newspaper becorrung an ideoloilcal soapbox for some 
frustrated student politico. 

Once chosen, the editor has free reign to hire and deploy a 
regiment of .taft editors, writers and photocrapben, baa 
wide blUtude in distributing IIIIblries, fashions the paper'. 
look, /lets the editorial tone - in short, executes the 

• 

newspaper's editorial department. 
It is a beaut of a aet-up. And it is made pouibie by a host of 

permanent, professional I!mployees In the advertising, 
production, business and circulation departments. This 
provides continuity and a sound financial base for a situation 
which readily accommodates annual student turnover In the 
editorial department. 

The university community is the main concern of the 01 -
a community of students, faculty and staff as academic 
creatures, job hunters, sporta buffa, fwHeekers, movie
goers, consumers, workers. 

Winner of firat-place regional and state awarda In news, 
fea tures, sports and editorial writing, In addition to best-all
around-newspaper citaUons from student and profes(iOll8I 
newspaper organizations, the DI is primarily a "student 
newspaper" In that most ~ Its editorial Btaff is made up of 
men and women who are UI students. We have people on the 
staff who are undergraduates and graduates In EnglIah, 
American ClvIllsatlon, comparative literature, pbylics and 
astronomy, engineering, general studies, religion and 
journallsrn, to name a few. 

Along with this rare opportunity for ptell freedom and 
experimentation, the DI provides a richly educational, 
consummately jouma1Iatic eEperleDce that the clal8room 
cannot hope to match. AI they uy, It 100b good on the 
resume. It is that kind ~ uperIence that wtIl help a jour
nalistically Inclined student obtain lainful employment In a 
way that a joumalilm degree minus practical experience 
cannot. 

Those of us on the DI will nev. apIn have, In years to 
come, the freedom to operate and the freedom to lWVe a 
readership we enjoy now. Away from the Ivory toww, then 
are fuddy-duddy home oftIces to wwry about; out In the "real 
world" one must hallie with CONerYltive, don't-malte
wavea edltorHrI<bIef, which are, unfortunately, the gotna 
thing in Iowa and molt of the country. 
L1ke~, you will probably ntver .. 1in have I nenpaper 

unencumbered by outalde restrIdlona ~ one kind or another. 
And tbIa at once mateI for tile bead)' realIution ~ - and I 
IoberIng appreciaton for - what the DI can be for thole who 
put It loiether and UJc. who read It. 

BOB JONES, Bdltor 
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CO'llege Street · Strut 

sure cure for scary future 
By JIMI DEVRIES 

One sunny afternoon next week as I 
lounged comfortably on a Washington 
Street Park bench, counting tweed suits 
and meerschaums, wbo should happen 
pBst but the Disco Kid? None other. 
Perhaps you don't recognize him from my 
retinue of sorry characters - no wonder; 
he's been unintroduced 'til now. 

Let me introduce him. The Disco Kid is a 
young man who worries about his ego 
being too big, thinks he bas fast feet, knows 
his parents are supportive of wbat he's up 
to (tbey keep sending check;!) , reaps 
medium grades and plans to malor In 
business, altbough he has no job prospects. 
This ls not to say everyone fulfilling these 
qualities automatically becomes a Disco 
Kid, nor is it a blanket condemnation of 
Disco folk in general. 

Being a full-fledged Disco Kid also 
requires an additional battery of neuroses 
too numerous (and complicated In their 
inter-relationship) to mention, illusions of 
romantic love which center around a 
"target" chick on the dance Roor, plus a 
naive affinity for drugs and alcobol. (The 
man who's aiready gone through catharsis 
and still digs Disco is, of course, the Disco 
Cat. He enjoys his ego, has real fast feet, 
pays his own way, does graduate work in 
business on the side, knows how much 
liquor he can hold and is constantly on 
guard to keep illusions of romantic love out 
of his head.) 

Enougb introduction. When I spotted 
Disco he looked distracted, disturbed; but 
he had enough presence of mind to greet 
me routinely and effusively. "Hey-y-y!" 
he crowed, falling unconSCiously Into a 
Fonzie imitation. "Man, what's hap
pening?" 

"Well, Disco," I speculated, "besides 
the fact that you're about six years behind 
tbe time, not much." There's nothing lik~ a 
subtle tinge of criticism to erase tbe 
Disco's facade, and he was coming on 
much too strong, with these mld-'60s 

transcriptions 

ghetto greetings and all. Now be reined 
himself in. I could teli something "u 
bothering him. 

"Breaker, breaker," I continued, "grab 
yourself some squat, there, good buddy 
and let's cook us up a little conversation. " 
Now I definitely bad him. I bad gone too 
far. The abrasive informality of CB-talk 
swept over him like a cultural revolution. 
He didn't know If 1 was making light of his 
unannounced problems or merely com
mitting a faux pas. Studying the 
possibilities, he eyed me the way John 
Ehrlichman peered at Sam Ervin. Therr, 
he flicked a little imaginary lint from the 
spotless sleeve of his double-knit and 
checked his fingernails out before even 
deigning to come back on that one. 

"Implore me," he suggested, scanning 
the avenue for haltertops. 

"Ah, Disco, drop your pretensions and 
sit down," I iaughed. "Really, Bud, you 
are just too high and mighty. You are the 
highest and the mightiest. Definitely the 
highest. " 

He remained haughtily standing. 
"Dammlt, Disco, would you sit down? H 

you don't I'm liable to drop the CB crap 
and begin lacing my communications with 
all the dialectic and idiomatic Infiections 
of a prerecession agricultural husband
man." 

He sat down, eyes bulging. "For God's 
sake," he pleaded, grabbing my arm, 
"don't do that!" He glanced around ner
vously. "Not like a small time farmer, 
man I couldn't handle that!" He grabbed 
both my arms, shuddering, "Please?" 

The things you have to put up with, just 
to get along In the changing culture of a 
prpgressive, technological land. Seeing 
this newly conscious Disco Kid crumpled 
up and desperate at the thought of my 

Old Brick soapbox only pulpit in town 
To the EdItor: 

Where relillous convictions are con-
, cerned, even Indirectly, It is best for others 
to speak softly, slowly, and, If possible, not 
at all. Prof. (Joseph) Baker (01, July 21) 
has once &lain violated that principle: be 
has no respect for the feelings of Rev. 
Zerwu, nor tboae of (Willard) Boyd, for 
that matter. He thinks his 808pboJ: is a 
pulpit, and the only one In town. 

I have wanted for a very 10l1li time -
eight yean - to lee that ugly little eyesore 
replaced by green grus. And If my words 

wletters 
offend anyone: I am I0I'l')', and let them 
consider the effort I have put into aIlence 
aU theae years. Further let them know that 
to me the most beauUlul man-made 
structure in Iowa Clty happens to be the 
steeple of St. Mlry'l. 

RO,er Milliman 
Iowa City 

talking to him like a farmer, -in publle! 
Disgusting! "There, there, DIaco'. 80IIII 
be all right," I soothed him. "Don't worry, 
with the money they got, even farmers 
don't talk like fanners nowadays, they talk 
like lobbyista ..... 

"Yeah, that may well be; but juSt the 
same, the prairie hillbUly routine II 10 
unkasher ..... 

"Unkosher1 Disco, you're not even from 
the east coast! You're not even fr~ 
Chicago! You talk about farmers, DIleo; 
and how does your old JlUIn make hiI 
money? What Investments does he 
cultivate and Into wbat does he plow hII 
profits? Huh?" 

His Yiddish had faUed him. Disco wu 
turning red. 

"Come on, where's he get the money to 
keep you in fancy clothes and school at til 
ssme time?" 

"Hey I don't wanna talk about It..." 
He was approaching the breaklng point 

but that's the only reason I relented. 
Basically I'm a nice guy. His dad is one ci 
theae indll8trial-strength farmers who 
shrewdly encour&led a lot of small timers 
to go out of business In the early'., 
bought their land, made a killing off tile 
interstates and called Earl Butz a liar ia j 
'7~. Private ownerShip of land is tile 
American way, though, and if Disco's dill 
didn't provide the funds, Disco couldn1 
prove to himself It's impossible to PII'l 
chase one's way to happiness. I guess. I 
relented. 

Unfortunately, semantics are semanlicl 
and the Disco's hang ups are 1111 
unguessablest. "Look," I told him, "lui 
forget It, okay? Pretend It was a bad 
dream or something." 

This time I found him underneath ta 
bench. "Disco," I said, "what'cha doit& 
down here?" 

"Oh, man, you shouldn't have said bat! 
dream to me. I'm just really spaced * 
this morning and not at all mysel 
because, you see, a bad dream is w~11 
suffer frDln. And though the dream itselfk 
over, my suffering continues; for tbI 
images seared into my brain prornJ"e II 
leave permanent scars on my JIll' 
sonaIIty." Sucb language from a functioni 
lllIterate! I figured he must be serious, JI 
asked if he'd confide the nature and evenir 
of the dream - giving me the chance ~ 
interpret It for him ... 

Dt.co', Dream 

"First, through politics and educatie 
the human race arrives at the indus~ 
supported conclusion that civilization ha 
effectively tenninated natural se~ 
and reversed or otherwise stymied tile 
course of evolution. Second, neither Ii 
these processes may be got going age 
because mankind, in gaining technologiCli 
control over Its environment, subsequenllJ 
overpopulating itself In that environmei 
while poliuting things up at the same time, 
still hu, after all, reached an undenllbIJ 
new plateau. of logic and reason, 01 \II

deratanding and spirituality. A ne, 
milestone of life's ever~xpandlng ~ 
sclouaness hu been achieved. 

"In other words, allJlough we are unable 
to feed ourselves, despite the spread Ii 
congenital defects throughout \be 
population (due to technological cMtC> 
t1oII8) and even though reactionaries II 
both sides of the poli tical fence may bark. 
we are not going to go backwards. We are 
going to go forwards. Forward to where? 
That is the question ..... 

I loolled at him, be wu shakinl! but be 
lOUnded like Abraham Lincoln. "'III 
natural aelectlon and evolution m_ 
up," I queried, "wi th too many people, 
lnsuffLcient crope and no oil, how art we 
.oIna to '0 forward, r1cht?" 

"RIght? .. 
"That wu no dream, Disco. That .. 

"Man " HIs Phyaical Environrnentr 
yesterday. Your core courae." . 

"Qh yeah, now I remember." 
"Lilten, kid, don't worry .bout willi 

they tell you In there; those guya are IIiII 
living In the '801. They compete to see .me 
can ouUlne the acarlut future. Naturll 
evolution ain't ltopped and nobody knOWI 
how much oU is left. Certainly nol1-
core coune lnatruclon. They're there Itt 
lCare you, not teacb you. If they teach 101 

'anyt.hlnc It', how to \l1li atatlstlCl II 
propaganda. But, buddy, an you got to de 
to IOIve the proIJIemt of thIa world II pMI 
thoee COIIl'IeI, Ipend, llpend, lpend .. 
dance, dance, dance. Now let on down II 
CoDele Street and strut your lturf. DrId 
two draWl and call me In the m~." 

"11M," he .Id. 
"And don't talk to anybody in burllp 

robel, II I caned after him. 
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Green 'captured 
Omaba policemen'peer into cruiser after 

Jimmy Green, 31, an unemployed roofer 
from Pawnee, Okla., Is sboved inside for a 

trip to a p!l¥chiatrlc ward. Police ~sbed a 
South Omaha tavern after Green beld three 
hostages for nearly 17 hours, one of whom 
was killed, and another injured. 

1 dead in Omaha 

· Bar seige over , 

OMAHA, Neb, (AP)-An (ERT) rushed the bar. 
unemployed roofer, wielding a The man being held hostage, 
carving knife, stabbed an elder- Nathan H. "Joe'· Culbertson, 
1y bar patron to death and crlU- 59, a regular bar patron, was 
cally Injured another before stabbed to death. Culbertson 
being captured by a special was known as "Pepsi Joe" In 
f«ce of Omaha policemen early the neighborhood because he al
Tuesday, ways drank cola when In the 

Investigators still don't know bar . 
wby Jinuny Green, 31, began Frank Pane, a prosecutor 
the long siege in a small tavern with the Douglas County Attor
in a blue collar area of South ney's office, said Culbertson 
~, wu stabbed nine time - once in 

But statements of relatives ' the neck, once In the shoulder, 
I/ld officials led to speculation and seven times in the cheSt in 
that the Pawnee, Okla., man addtion to having several deep 
may have been on drugs, may gashes on his arms, 
bave been being chased, or One of the women hostages 
simply lost his mind. escaped unharmed, while the 

After his capture, Green was wife of the bar owner had her 
taken to the psychiatric w/ll'd of throat cut, and wu listed In fair 
• 10CBl hospital. . condition late Tuesday after 

"We had to go in," said Dep- undergoing surgery in a local 
uty Chlef Joe Friend shortly hospital, 
after the tense, 17-hour ordeal An ERT member, Sgt. WU-
ended, liam Miller, suffered a chest 

Green entered Whitcombs wound when his shotgun ae
Halfway Tavern about 2:30 p.m. cldenUy discharged while 
Monday, apparenUy to seek Green was being wresUed Into 
shelter from what he said was a submission. He was listed In 
pursuer, police said, He held a good comlruon. 
man and two women hostage at Miller's life was saved by his 
knife point. standard-Issue "flak vest," said 

The siege ended at about 7:20 Mayor Edward Zorlnsky. 
a,m, Tuesday when members of friend, who served as the ne
the Omaha Police Division's gotlator in the efforts to lure 
Emergency Reaction Team Green out of the usually quiet, 

I 

Our great 
new 2 for 1 
special 

but "fortresa-Uke" bar, was 
among those storming the bar. 

PoUce ChIef Richard Ander
sen used the "fortres like II de
scription In telling newsmen the 
problems faced by his men, He. 
said another problem was the 
number of crank calls to the bar 
during the night. 

Green, a fonner standout 
high school football player at 
Pawnee, had become a drifter 
after a twGoyear stint in the ' 
Army, 

Family members said he had 
not maintained. close contact 
and that he had lived in several 
parts of the country working at 
a nwnber of different jobs. 

Most recenUy, he had been 
working in the Omaha-area for 
an Independent roofing firm, 
but had quit. 

Omaha PoUce said Green has 
no ptevlous local criminal 
record, and the suspect's fa
ther, Woody Green, 68, asked, 
"Has he lost his mind or what? 
He was never In no kind of 
trouble," 

The Trimmers' Shop 
2nd Floor 
337-7955 

STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
BOOK EXCHANGE 

Want to sell your used books ' 
at YOUR OWN PRICE? 

Bring them to: , 

Old Alumni Office 
(Down the hall frQm the I-Store), 
First Floor, IMU 

1 :00 • 4:00 Aug'. 24 and 25 
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DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
Man jellies way to first 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)
BOb Davis had to walt nearly 30 
years, but be ftnally bas an 
Iowa State Fair prize for his 
tasty butter and jellies. 

In 1M3 when Davis wu 14, be 
entered his homemade jellies 
and jams In the culinary 
cof\lpetition at the fair but wu 
denied any ribbons or premlwn 
money because the fair had a 
"women~nly" rule In that com-

, petition. 

Mrs. James Dwyer, the su
perintendent at the Ume, said 
that Davis "would probably 
have won two first8 and a couple 
of seconds and thirds. II 

She said that his gOOll!berry 
jelly wu especially outstandlDg 
and that the others were of such 
hi8h quality that they would 
have ranked at or neat the top 
of their clasaes. 

Davis, 43, returned to com
petition this year - for the first 

time since 11141 - and took 
home the lIWeepetUes .. ward In 
both the jelly IDd butter divi
sions. But the nametaga 011 the 
ribbons read Mrs. at ftnt and 
had to changed. 

"I tried jut for the fun of it -
and to see If I could lUll win," 
said Davis, a draftaman. 

Karen, his 13-year-oJd daup. 
ter, woo the junior jelly sweep
stakes award for the aecond 
year In a row. 

(AcUTe 
;'lIPfNDI
CIT/S.) 

Lakeside Manor 
Lakeside IMng Is q~et, modem lMng,l.and econbmical tool 

\ 

Cohtracts for Lakeside's 2 Tennis Courts 
have been approved and consttuction ~ 
'due to begin pending organization of the 
construction schedule. For more lnfonna
tion on Lakeside Townhouse and studios 
tum to section B, page 8 of the Re~tion 
. Edition. 

Craft Center 
Class Registration 

/ Starts Today Lakeside Mal)or 
.. 

Sears 

• 2401 Highway 6 East 

Sears 
SPECTRUM 

SAE 10W-40 
motor oil 
<fEf~ 

$3 off Sears 
Steady Rider 
Shocks 

$9· ~9 
Regular $12.99. The Steady Rider, Sears 
Best heavy-duty shock, helps your car give a 
comfortable ride under any weather 
conditions-<lue to exclusive temperature· • 
compensating device, Fit most American
made cars, many Imports, Fast, low-cost in· 
stallation aVailable, 

Sevl $10. ""'Ikl dwelltlch SaYI $7. Penlke timing light 
Checks RPM. point resist- 49" Inductive pick-up fits on 37'4 
ance, dwell engle, more, No, 1 plug, no adapters, 

, 
SII"I $20. Penlketune-up kit 
Analyzer. Inductive timing 

light, compreSsion 159" 
gauge, starter switch, • 

$eve 11.33 See,. tune-up 
kit 
Points, condenaer, rotor. 
cam grease, feeler gauge, 

Seve $20, Penlke Inllrnr 
Professional.quality ; does 99" 
30 electrical· Ignition teals, 

Sal. end. Saturday 

Phone 337-3103 

29% off 
Sears Best 
Spectrum Oil 

SALE 50~t. 
Regular 71(;. Sears Best 10W-40 ell-weather 011, Meets new 
car warranty requirements, Helps eiminate high-temperature 
vamish build-up during highway driving, Helps protect against 
low-temperature sludge and t\lst during stop·andllo driving, 

Save 33% 
St •• 1 Belt.d Sitent Guard 

A7I-13 $31 00 . 
Whitewall • 
Plus F. Eo T. . 

• It's our tIest bIaI·beRed tire. Bull tough with 2 
steel beb and 2 poIyeeter corel plies, the 
Sleel Be_ed Silent Guardia a stable, aure
fOOled tire ttl .. WI. give many miles Of durable 
wear. Sale encIa August 28, 

Wonoringc.America'sCJJicentennilJl CeJebratin6 Our 9Ot'u4nniverslJry 'lNt 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
SatI.facflon Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

8&.\88, ROUUCK AND CO. 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Phone 351-3600 Free Parking 

Automotive Hours 
Monday-Friday, 8:3().8:OO; 

SlIIIlrdav, 8:3().5:30; Sunday, Noon-5:00 
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Seoul seethes with 
criticislD of U.S. 
SEOUL, South Korea (AP)

South Korean politicians and 
newspapers on Tuesday ac
cused the United States of 
backing down on its firm stand 
toward North Korea over the 
ax-slaying of two American of
ficers last week. 

Members of President Chung 
Hee Park's authoritarian gov
munent declined official com
ment. But Seoul seethed with 
criticism of Washington's state
ment Monday calling a "posi
tive step" North Korean leader 
Kim n-sung's indirect state
ment of regret over the bloody 
tree-pruning dispute In the 
truce zone. 

Kim Yong-tai, the South Ko
rean ruling party's assembly 
floor leader, said the United 
States had shown "lack of firm
ness" In retreating from what 
he called an earlier, tough posi-
tion. . 

Rallies staged in Seoul and 
South Korean provincial cities 
demanded resolute measures 
against North Korea. 

U.S. and North Korean mili· 
tarY officers prepared for their 
third meeting Wel1nesUay since 
the slaying. The session of the 
joint armistice commission 
asked by the United States was 
set for 3 a.m. EDT at the neutral 
truce village of Panrnunjom, 
not far from the spot where the 
trouble started. 

An allied attempt to trim 
branches of a poplar tree block
ing observation of the north 
from Panmunjom erupted last 
Wednesday in a free-for-all in 
which Capt. Arthur Bonifas and 
Lt. Mark Barrett were hacked 
to death. President Ford and 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger termed this brutal 
murder and Kissinger de
manded that North Korea make 

STARTS Tl-fURSDA Y 

amends. 
Another allied work party cut 

down the 40-100' poplar tree last 
Saturday, while U.S. air, naval 
and grouild units staged a 
demonstration of strength In 
and around Korea. 

North Korea said the tree
cutting was a grave provoca
tion. But the same day, the 
North Koreans at a secret Pan
munjom meeting read to the al
lieg a mild statement In the 
name of KIm D.ung saying it 
was regrettable that such an In· 
cident had occurred. 

The United States and South 
Korea rejected the message be
cause it did not accept respon
sibility or even mention the 
slayings. 

What stirred up many South 
Koreans was Stale Department 
spokesman Robert Funaeth's 
Monday statement describing 
the message from KIm as "a 
positive step." 

Funseth said "the message 
'was still unacceptable, how
ever, because It took no respon
sibility. He said the United 
States would press at Pan· 
munjom Wednesday for assur
ances of safety for Americans In 
the demilitarized zone - and 
such assurances would "im
prove the climate" on the Ko
rean Peninsula. 

In Washington, a Pentagon 
spokesman said Tueaday that 
U.&. 852 bombers have been 
flying over South Korea daUy. 

Dueks Breath 
Mystery 
Theater 

in two weeks: 

at 
Gabe 'n Walkers 

Saloon 
330 East Washington 

"THE EXORCIST" 
, Adulta $2.50-Chlldren $1.00 

WHk Nlghla-7:oo-9:15 
Sat-Sun 1 :30-4:00-6:3G-9:00 

NO PASSES .. 
HELD and MOVED-STARTS THURS 

The cat or the ..... 
The ... tern ~ ",a lifetime. 

JOHN WAYNE 
LAUREN BACALL 
"THE SHOOTIST" 

Wllknlghla 7:4CH:35 
SaL·Sun 1 :40-3:35-5:30-7:30-8:30 

ENDS TONITE 
"SHOOTlST" 

STARTS THURSDAY 

Charles Bronson is Ray St. Ives 
Hes clean. Hes mean. Hes the go-between. 

Final salute 
ASSOCiated Press 

Brian Bonifas, six·year-old son of Maj. Arthur G. 
Bonifas, killed by North Korean army guards in the Ko
re~ln DMZ on Aug. 18, covers his ears as an honor guard 
gives his father a final rifle salute during funeral cere
monies at West Point Tuesday. 

THE 
~AIRLINER 

I 

Now """111 Food •• pm to 1 am 
o 1f~ lb. hot dog 0 H.mburgel'l 
o Ch .... burgeI'lO VlgttabIeburgen 
o Tendertolnl 0 HIII"n ........ 
o French Frt.. 0 Onion Ring. 

A WALTER MIRISCH PROO.K:TION 

'CHARLTOOESTOO 
HENRYFOOM 

Gull' .fAN 

JAMES COBURN' GLENN FOOD 
fW. HOlBROOK' TOSHIRO MIfUNE • ROBERT MITCHUM 

CLIFF ROBERTSOO • ROBERT WAGNER 
....... ,TIoMIfII) • 

ImRT ~. EDNEL~' JAMESSliCETA' CHR6TtlAKOOllO.nd EDWNIlAlBEIIT .,tUft... 1IIIAtC.. ()IIt(.~., ~o .... 

InW.D S. SANFORD' JOON WlLLVlMS • JACK SMruIT • WALTER MIRISCH 
,1OtJ(il'o."':== IPGIPmlII.-..cl _SlIJol 

iiiIi ""tow"" lID! 1M * l&r ,.~ 

Shows 
1 :30-4:00-6:30-9:00 

FORTIES, & FIFTES 

11 am - 5 pm 

THE ~" 
I I tiE L 0 D E 0 I ~~~ ~46~'nn ~ r 

DANCER 5:30-1:30 
2.00 buys all the draft 
beer YO,u can drink 9-1 

Thurs.: Tall Boy Nlte 
"Great place to spend a little time" 

• I 

BULL MARKET 
presents 

Thursday, August 26, beginning 
at 9:00 pm 

An Exciting New Talent 
from Massachusetts-

Mike Brien 
Singer, guitarist, banjoist 
featUring folk-rock, jazz 

Comer Washington & Gilbert 

1-

nnes emmes ~ 
c.. 

One of director Ch.brol·1 m':t powerful 0 
filmscenten on tltedreamsand bves of 4 c: 
Pari,l .. Sir!. who work In an .ppli.... """ 

, 1lOfe. The depresSIon and dt.liUusiOll no· _ 
luhina from romllltiC aspil1llions is cop- , 
ped by an encount.,. with I p. ychotlc Ie, :at 
murderer. c: 

_11 •• 1111"-... 11111 ___ 111111 ••• 1111 •• 111l1li1 __ .. __ " 

He" Y" H", Yel 
'W,nt,d' 

Entertainers for the IMU
Wheelroom. If you have any talent 
and you want to show it off, this' is 

your chance. 
For more Info contact : 

Phil Silberstein at 353·5815 
or drop by and see me at 
the Union Program office 

(across from the Iowa House desk) 

m .. I ...................... ~ 

n: 

~B~~~lli~~~~~ 
Decorative decadence and 

A series of S Chabrol film.! will be fe.· 
lured thi s .emester , including LE 
BOUCHI!R, and LA RUPTURE. 

languid omnisexuality per
vade contemporary London 
in Nicholas (THE MAN 
WHO FELL TO EART~) 
Roeg's film about the un · 

a• derworld, madness, sanity, 
fantasy, and death. With 

Tues 9:30; Wed 7:30 
I Mick Jagger and James Fox . 

Tues 7, Wed 9, Thurs 7 
~~~ .r __ ~~ 

Images Tues 7:30 
Wed 9:30 

Robert (NASHVILLE) Akman', IIunning psychological suspense thriller and 
ponrait of schiwphrenil and ... ual hYSieria. Slomng S.~annab YorI: . 

presents 

• Depression Kansas in the 30's finds 
• Moze PnY. a rakish tlim nam man . 
:::l peddling " deluxe" bibles to 
:::::E newly·made widows . At the runeral 
_ or a t'limC girt rrtend. he is talked 
....... iOlo driving her 9 year old . Addie. 
..... to Missouri . She, soon proves thai 
...I ,he can outcon expert Moze. Dir. o Peter Bogdanovit h. with Ryan and 
.., Tatum O·Neal . and Madelei ne 
_ Kahn . 

a::t Plu" A Bugs Bunny Cartoon 

Tues 9, Wed 7, Thurs 9 

6eorgeBenson 
with 
Special Guest Artist 

AI Jarreau 

Wednesday, September 15 
8:00 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 
University of Iowa 

Iowa City 

Students $5.50 Non-students $6.00 
Tickets at Hancher Box Office 

Mail Orders Accepted 

Cos 

Sena 
for 'a 
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Rockettes square off 
with music bosses T ATTENTION: 
NEW YORK (AP) - Both 

sides have agreed to lower a 
curtain of silence on critical la
bor talb at RadIo City MuaIc 
Hall that will determine wheth
er the show continues at Amer
Ica's biggest movie palace. 

The a,OOO-aeat theater In 
Rockefeller Center baa been a 
top tourlst aUraction since It 
opened Its bronze doors during 
the depression year of 1932. But 
its ellstence is threatened by 
chan&1ng times. 

Management baa said If new 
contracts are not worked out 
wi th the precision-stepping 
Rockettes, musicians and two 
other unions by Sept. 1 it will 
shut the theater on Sept. 8. 

Frantic action Vincent D. McDonnell, chair
man of the state Mediation 
Board, said Tuesday a seven
hour negotiating aessl.on with 
the Rocltettea on Monday ended 
with indications the union would 
agree to a wage freeze. 

Members of the Nashville Police De· 
~ent's Metro Unique Situation Team 
p.tb Femlce Wilson to safety behind a pat
io! car Tuesday after she escaped from an 
JDtrader at her home. Wilson, 21, Is wrapped 
II a sheet. Pollee said the Intruder managed 

to sUp away before heavily armed police 
arrived at tbe house and surrounded It. Of
ficers .also said the Intruder told a sister, 
Shirley Wilson, 23, to go to work and bring 
back $200 for him. Instead, she called police, 
who were continuing their search ror the 
person who broke Into the house. 

He said the union might also 
agree to some concessions re
garding working conditions but 
wanted to maintain Its nwner-

C lcal strength In any settlement. 

osmonauts return forM~x::~~'~a:::::..~aU~ 
I stegehands and musicians as he 

MOSCOW (AP) - Two Soviet 
C\1IIIOII4uts returned safely to 
earth Tuesday after spending 
nearly two months aboard the 
IJbiting Salyut 5 space station, 
the SovIet news agency Tass 

space chamber and observed 
the growth of plants and Insects 
for the purpose of genetic stud
Ies. They surveyed a large sec
tor of Soviet territory and 
analyzed geological fomlatlons 
with the aim of finding oU, gas 
and ore deposits. They also 
made weather observations, ac
cording to official reports. 

blasted off from earth July 6, attempted to find a formula that 
which would give them a total of would allow the vast theater 
50 days in space. 'l1Ils Is far with its Art Deco interior to 
short of the M-day record held remain In operation. 

repcrted. 
II said the general condition 

ofCmdr. Boris Volynov, 41, and 
FUgbt EngIneer Vltaly Zholo
bov, 31, was "sati!factory." 

They had conducted metal
Jurgy experiments with liquid 
JDttals In the vacuwn of their 

Tass said the two men had 
completed a ~y research 
program aboard the space sta
tion. Their Soyuz 21 rocket 

Senate hearing set. 
for academy plan 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A new cOngresSloMI hearing has been 
scheduled to clear up ananswered questions In Army Secretary 
Martin R. Hoffman's plan to end West Point's cheating scandal, 
and lawyers for accuaed cadets said Tuesday that they'll fight for 
more concessions. 

Cbalrman Luelen Nedzi of the House mllitary persoMel sub
committee said he was calling as witnesses at Wednesday's 
session Hoffman and Lt. Gen. Sidney B. Berry, West Point's 
superintendent, In an effort to clarify "several questions left _ 
UlllllSWered" at a Senate hearing. 

Hoffman BMOunced at lIle lIeanng Monday that cadets con
victed 01 cheating on graded electrical engineering homework 
would be elptlled as required of honor code violators. But he said 
"a large number" of those who seek it wlll be readmitted In a 
year. 

Cadets can otherwise simply leave the academy and the army 
without having to lerve their usual two years as enlisted per
lOIlIlel. 

"He's gone a long way," said Capt. Arthur Lincoln, an Army 
defense lawYer who long has alleged that his cllents were sca
pegoats because of widespread cheating at the natlon's oldest 
military institution. "But I don't think he's gone far enough." He 
cootlnued: 

"I'm still not satlsifed with it, nor are a lot of the other defense 
~l. We're sUD going to push - I mean, what do we have to 
be by fighting? We've still got a few aces up our sleeve and we'll 
cootInue I tall ttle longer." 

Added capt. Paul Foster, another defense lawyer who said he 
bad miJ:ed reactions, "The thing they've got to resolve more than 
IJI)'thIng else l5 the problems In the system Itself. I'm not entirely 
sure they're going to get the entire truth." 

Hoffmann left It to the cadet honor committee and a special 
reYiew panel to be headed by Frank Borman - the Eastern AIr 
Unea prHldent formerly a cadet, astronaut and AIr Force 
etneral - to heal the honor system. The system is how the honor 
code,wblch says "a cadet wUl not lie, cheat or steal, nor tolerate 
IbaIe who do," Is Implemented. 

Lincoln said the lawYers have called the cadets to a meeting 
Friday to map strategy. It has been difficult ~ determine be
f~hand how many might accept the option of serving on active 
duty for a year, then reapplying for admission. After a hattle 
~hlng since last AprU, many are "too fed up" for that, he 
said. 

What Irks Army defense lawyers and Michael T. Rose, a ci
vilian retslned by many of the 202 (llembers of the Class of 1m 
who have been Implicated, was the uncertainty of re .. dmission If 
!bey apply. 

by an American Skylab crew. All the unions and manage-
According to 'tass, the Soyuz ment agreed that any stete

descent module landed at a ments on the status of the talks 
predetennioed site about 125 would come from McDonnell a8 
miles southwest of Koltchetav In they entered the final week's 
Kazakhstan at 9:33 p.m. countdown toward a decision. 
Moscow time - 2:33 p.m. EDT. For 44 years the theater bas 
It was the first manned space offered a combination of a fam

flight since the joint American- fly fare movie and a stage sbow 
Soviet Apollo and Soyuz project sparlted by the lithesome 
last year. The United Stales is Rockettes that recalled Its 
not expected to resume Its vaudville origins. 
manned space program until It • But with famlly fare movies 
starts space shuttle flights increasingly in short supply and 
sometime after 1978. competition from television and 

Tass reported the Salyut 5 changing recreation habits, 
space station "continues Its attendance at the hall dwindled 
flight In the autopilot regime. and led to losses. 
All the station's systems are Three years ago the hall de
performing normally." - cided to close a weeks each 

the bicycle peddlers 

15 South Dubuque 

Saturday 
and Evening 
Dance Forum 

Director: Heather Tuck 

Credit available 
information given Aug. 26-27 
Room l06-Malsey Gym 

353-4354 

PLEASANT 
VALLEY 

ORCHARD & 
NURSERY 

STUDENT ASSOClAnON 
BOOK EXCHANGE 

Fresh Homemade 
APPLE CIDER 

(no prese rvaliv S added) 

Fresh APPLES 
from our own orchard 
2 Large Greenhouses 

full of Beautiful 
CMfNHOOSf PLANTS 
, ILooMING PLANTS 

PlANTS FOR All 
OCCASIONS 

TREES II SHRUIS 

"lowest Prices 
In Town" 

1301 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

Buy used books at student-set prices 

August 26-September 11 
M-F 1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p .. m. 
Sat. noon to 5:00 p.m. 

Old Alumni Office (down the hall 
from the I-Store) First Root, IMU' 

'SUPPORT OTHER STUDENTS 

year during the periods after 
Labor Day and New Year's 
when attendance ebbed. 

Two yean ago the theater 
ellmlnated Its 23-member ballet 
company and began booking 
special musical events, in
cluding rock concerts, to gener
ate new revenues. Tbe hall no
netbless recorded 10SlJe& of $1.3 
mIUIon last year. 

Closing the theater would end 
an entertainment era and send 
the Muaic Hall to join a dla
tIngulsbed company of ghosts 
Including the Rem)', the Capitol, 
the Strand and the ParlDlount 
- aU of which once had similar 
slagHUld-movie shows. 

One by one they abandoned 
the live entertainment and 
closed, succumbing to the c0m
petition of televlslon, while Ra
dio City played on until It baa 
hQ8ted more than 235 million 
vlsltors - more than the enUre 
current population of the United 
States. 

, 

s •• ,. Blk. Sflop 

• Expert service 

• Expert assembly 
• Parts In .tock 

AYlliable It 
addltioNI cost 

dfJi\e. 
$2 off hike 

lock and chain 
SALE 5.99 

Sturdy luck all ,I chain 
helps keep Your hike 
serured while parkrd. 

Students of 
Medicine, Nursing, Dentistry, 

' Pharmacy, and Physician Assistants . 

HAWKEYE MEDICAL 
has what you need as you resume your studies 

• Lab Coats, Bags 
• Instruments 
• Diagnostic Equipment 

We have the exclusive Welch 
Allyn franchise in Iowa City 

• Sales. Service. Loaners. Guarantees 

"Servicing your needs now and In the future" 

Hawkeye Medical Supply 
870 S. Capitol 337-3121 

SAVE $20 
on. Free-Spirit '27 in. 

baby 
seat for bikes 

SALE 13.99 
Brln!! junior .Ionl on 1011r 
nest bike ride. With fOOl
well, and lUI bell. 

IO-speed racer 

Regular 5129.99. Racer per
forms on the road as well as on 
the track. Dual position 
center-pull handbrakes, 
stem-mounted shifters, rat 
trap pedals and amberwall 
tires. A wldegear ratio of 37 to 
100. 

$119.99 27 -in. 10-speedracer 

. . , .99.99 

Save'IOon sporty 
~oto·cross style hike 

SALE 7999 
Moto-croS8 style handlebars, S·frame con-' 
ItruCtiOn, black saddle and knobby tires. SiJ
ver color with hot orange plutic fenders. 
Not lor stunting or off road we. 

$2 off 5-spring 
~he8t pull 

SALE 9.99 
Help, develop chest, Irms, 
Moulden Each eprin, in· 
creaee, lenslon. 

$7 off 11o-Ib 
Barbell Set 

Save 'Z5-pro-style weighlbench '$32.99 Exclusive red, white and blue SALE 
bench with leg lift feature. 7499 5 po8ition adjustable backrest. . 
Total weight capacity~OO-Ib •. 

Ask about Sears Credit Plana 
'HonoriTJIu4merica'sCJlicentenn;'1 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Solie/actio" GUCU'CI1Iteed or Your Motwy Batie 

HAas. 101Mlca; AND CO. 

Bronze color barbell fea
tures Interlocking discs 
for smooth 11ft. 

Sale Ends Saturday .' 
CelelntiIJI Our 9()t"u4nnMrNty 'lNr 

Mall Shopping Center 
P.hone 351·3600 
FREE PARKING 



Plje I-Tbe Dally [owan-io",a City, [owa-Wedaetday, Aqut ZI, lrrl 

JYew ·look for Kinnick 
The Dally l.owanlDom Franco 

Hawkeye 'football fans will find an added surprise wben 
tbey enter Kinnick Stadium tbis fall. A $1.7mIlUon renova
tion bas resulted in new fiberglass seats in tbe east and west 

Field Boase & stadia. 

stands witb a block "I" formed on botb sIdes. The construc
tion is scheduled to be completed by tbe first bome Haw
keye football game with Syracuse Sept. 18. 

Facelift for Hawkeye facilities 
By STEVE TRACY 
Sports Editor 

Hawkeye football and 
basketball fans will find an 
unexpected pleasure this year 
wbenthey return 10 the ·warm 
confines of KInnick Stadium 
and the Field House this fall. 

A $1.7 million renovation of 
KInnick Stadium was approved 
last spring by the state Board of 
Regents and remodeling of the 
football arena started during 
the summer months. 

New fiberglass seats of black 
and gold have been Installed In 
the east and west stands with a 
block I formed on both sides. 
The old seats were removed for 
a complete sandblasting of the 
stadium's topside and the 
eroded concrete has been 
-chipped and repaired. 

111e Kinnick renovation also 
Includes waterproofing, 
painting and repairing of the 
concourses, redecoration of the 
women's rest rooms and team 
rooms and a new first-ald room. 

The stadium, named in honor 
of Iowa's legendary Helsman 
Trophy winner of 1939, Nile 
KInnick, Is expected to be 
completed for the Hawkeye's 
first home football match with 
Syracuse Sept. 18. 

The Field House Is also un
dergoing some surface changes 
with the addition of a new 
synthetic surface that will cover 
the entire Field House and 
armory floor area including the 
main basketball court. 

Only one other Big Ten 
school, Michigan State, 
currently has a synthetic 
basketball eurfaee. The -Field 

sport~©[l'~ [p)~~ 
Gridders 

The Iowa Hawkeyes moved back to the basics Tuesday and 
will wind up the two-a-day practice sessiona today as 
university classes resume Thprsday. 

Head Coach Bob Cemmings worked his players for two ~ 
minute sessions Tueeday and said he had "no complaints." 

"We had two reaDy good practices today," said Commlngs 
Tuesday. "We went back to the basles and worked on fun
damentals, all the nttle things that make a football team good 
if it does them right." 

Tailback Dave Schick, who sprained his back last week 
lifting weights, has rejoined the Iowa football squad but will 
be withheld from contact this week. 

Schick, the leading Hawkeye rusher last season, Is 
expected to play in Iowa's second IICI'immage scheduled for 
Saturday. 

LInebacker Dean Moore, who sprained his ankle Monday, 
Is es:pected to work out UghUy today and be in shape for 
Saturday's scrimmage at Kinnick stadium. LInebacker 
Bobby mn, who bruised his shoulder friday, has been 
sidelined indefinitely. 

Frost 
Dan Frost, former Hawkeye basketball star and 

Milwaukee Bucks draft pick, will be resuming his basketball 
career in France this Beason. 

Frost, who starred for the Hawkeye's 19-10 club of last 
8e88On, will be playing for Caen, France,in the Natlooal One 
professional basketball leaoe. 

Swim recruit 
Iowa swlmmiDg coach GIeM Patton aMounced the signing 

of a top swimming prospect, Mark Graettinger, to a national 
letter of intent. 

Graettinger, of Muscatine, II a graduate of St. Xavier 
Academy in Cincinnati, Ohio and will stu4y dentistry at the 
m this fall. 

Graettinger was the only Iowan this year to qualify f~ the 
national AAU champlolllhipa. 
"I think Mark II the belt proIpeCt in Iowa this year ,tI said 

Patton. "He'll be an excellent additloo to our team and will 
strengthen our distance freestyle events. 

Tennis 
BROOKimE, Mau. (AP) - Top.eeeded Jimmy Connon 

got a good workout in his initial telt, defending champion 
Bjorn Botg breeIed through a secondmmd matcb and 
veteru Stan Smith survt~ a acare Tuelday in the 49th U,s. 
Pro Tennla CbampionsbIpI at Longwood. 

Connon, winner of hII last three tournaments, includlna 
the U.S. Clay Court Utle, wu uteDded by Steve Krulevitl of 
Baltimore before eUmlnatina hls old boybood rival 7-6, ... , in 
I nrlt-roupd match of the '126, 000 tournament he won in 
18'13. 

No. 2 eeeded Bcq, the 21-year-old WimbledOll cbamplon 
from Sweden, continued hII quest for I third COIIIeCIItiW U.S. 
Pro crown by troWlCing Germany's Hans Jargen Pohmann 8-
2, 8-1. Borg began defenee of his tlUe with a &.3, 8-1, triumph 
over John WhItlinger of Neenah, WII., Monday night. 

Smith, one of the .... Id'. fCll'ellOt players, seeded ninth at 
Lonpood while IItIll coinina back from an arm Injury that 
threatened hls career, .u atended the tllr'eeet limit in 
edging put TIm GuWbon of Dayton, Ohio, U, 7", ..... 

House floor Is similar to the 
surface Installed in the 
Recreation Building seven 
years ago. 

The estimated cost of the 
playing surface before com
pletion was $i86,D21, but Charlie 
Jennings of Engineering Ser
vices states that added con
struction cost will probably 
push the total expenditure to 
approximately $197 ,000. 

'nIe "Pro Turf" will be In the 
m school colors with the sur
face gold and the basketball 
court outlined in black trim. 
The center of the court will 
include a black "I" along with 
the Iowa mascot, Herty the 
Hawk. The east and west ends 
of the court will also have 
"Iowa" and "Hawkeyes" In 
black trim. 

Some added extras in the 

Field House project will add to 
the flexibility of the Field House 
facilities. 

"Instead of permanent 
basketball hoops we will have 
six moveable backbqards which 
will enable ua to clear the area 
quickly for different uses such 
88 lntramuraIs and wrestling," 
said Del Gehrke, associate 
director of recreational ser
vices. 

The resurfacing wlll be 
completed this weekend with 
the Field House opening for 
general use Aug. 30. 

,~ ••••••••••••••• ~ ••• t 
• ·Alandom's • • • • only used • 
: B~k Store : 
• • 
: 610 S. Dubuque St. : 
• 337-9700 • & ••••••••••••••••• ~ .! 

Stereo Rock 
24 hours a day 

OLD GOLD SINGERS 
Business Manager 
Position Open 
(Mlarled) 

Junior. Senior or 
Grad Student Preferred 

Can 353·5961 
for further Information 

U. of I. SAlU .. 1 eW8 

Come sail with usl 
learn how to sail-Meeting To.night 
'7:00 PM Physics Bldg. lecture Rm. I 

EARLY YEARS 
t DAYCARE CENTER 
Hwy. 6 West Coralville 

Opening Aug. 30 
• learning experience 
• Social interaction 
• 2 certified teachers 
• Qualified WSI - pool available 
• 2 snacks & hot lunch daily 

7:30 am - 5:30 pm 
All for only $30.00 a wk. 

licensed with the State of Iowa Social Services 

Call Vkld Pelreman • 354·5505 

Miami trades 
lake Scott 

MIAMI (AP) - The MiamI 
Dolphins traded embattled 
safety Jake Scott and a un
dilclOled draft choice to the 
Washington RedstIns Tuesday 
in exchange for defensive back 
Bryant Salter. 

Scott, whOle stormy relation
ship with Dolphins' Coach Don 
Sbula appeared to be calming 
earUer this preseason, returned 
to camp Monday after I week'. 
suspension for refusina to take a 
paIn-klller In order to play in a 
National Football League ex
hibition gome. 

The DJ Needs Cartjers . 
for the Following ' Areas 

1 . 

Beginning August 26th 

* Princeton, Mt. Vernon Dr., Mayfield Rd. 

"[ never did refwJe to play," 
Scott said. "I W88 always will
ina to play. But [ will take no 
sylocaine in a preseason game. 
That's ridiculous." 

Scott asked last Beason to be 
traded and Sbula said he W88 

trying to accommodate him. 

* 11th St. , 12th Ave.,13th,14th A~e. , 5th St. , 7th St. , Carol 
Ann Apts. 

At Washington, Salter, a six
year man, beat out Brig OWens 
for the job as the Redsk.Ins' 
starting free safety last season 
but W88 moved to cornerback in 
mJdseason wilen Pat Fischer 
was injured. 

* Webster, Talwn, Streb, Wylde Green Rd., Spring, Harlock 
2nd Ave. PI. , 4th Ave., 5th St. , 6th Ave. * 1st Ave., 3rd Ave., F St. , G St. ! H St. , I St. , J St. 

* Burge 

Call 01 Cireal.don Dept. 
8:00-11:00 or 3:00-5:00 

353-6203 

U OF I STUDENTS: FOR A CHANGE OF PACE ... 

Learn at Your Leisure 
I • ~ 

Kirkwood Community, education Classes 
in cooperation with Iowa City Comm. School Dlst. 

-Bike Repair -Stocks and Bonds -Crafts 
-Painting -Car Maintenance -Guitar 

Register at first class meeting; pre-register for classes mar1<ed with. by calling 338-3658. 
Classes are 10 weeks unless otherwise indicated. Cost of materials not included. 

CLASSES BEGIN 
WEEK OF 
SEPT. 13 

KlMWOOO ~ 10000TION CIHTIII -ll1' L.-._1IoI. 
c-
.~ Copper EIWntIng 
o..tng 
Gorman 
P.rling 
French 
F9n DflWing (U.k. orIy) 

. Artl & Crlttl Grldn 1-3 (beg. 9-27) 

. Arti • Crltt. Or_ ~ (bog. 9-27 
FIgur. P.rling ( ...... orIy) 
Weevlng (8 wits) 
P ..... , WII ....... 
~P.rling 
Frlnch lor Children 

oP .. enllng tor • ChongIng SocIety 
Bog. Functtonol Guit .. 
Singing T octnquea 
Advanced Functionol G.;t .. 

oWine Approci"on 
(5 wtca) (llegine 11 /8) 
Engttlll .1 _ lMIgUIgI 

' 80<: For~ c.. T ..... Up • MoInt 
(mu. 12) 

' AIde !or Nlning Hern .. 
_ approved (80 In.) 

oCPR 8uk: Ufo S"IJPOf\ 
(3~lorIy) 

_ .ndlng 
(8wkl) 

o80oie "11\0 Mllni. (rna 14) 
' AdmlnI*oIion ot Or. _onl 
tor AIde In Nlning Herne 
(30 t .... ). 01011 owoved 
llegirring Brtdgo 

' S<:ubo Oil4ng 
' SmoIt o..c)1I.- EngI_ (mu 12) 
oBlrtanding (8 _I 

W .... ng (8 wI<I) _0 loJ.o Mllni. (max. 14) 
Homo Wling 
Homo Roplir Shot> lor WrIMI1 
(lIAo. woodwatdng. _dly. plumbing) 

tIoom .,.,. 
LC. lot 
LC. lot 
LC. T 
LC. T 
l .C. W 
~ W 
LC. W 
LC. W 
lounge Th 
lounge F 
LC. F 
lounge S 
LC. S 
E1tdroric R. S 
Hal. Am. S 
HM. Am. S 
HM. Am. S 

LC.· lot 
LC. M&W 
AulD .. 

_Am. .. IW 

Sept. 20, 22. 27 

E_cR. T 
....,., T 

T 
lounge W 
Elec:Woric R W 
AulD W 
Etodroric R W 
lounge Th 
AulD • Th 

Th 

AulD F 

lot 
lot 

n.. Tullio<! 
1-2:30 "0 
2-4 "5 
1-3 S'5 
2-4 $15 
1-3 $15 
a.5 "5 
3:»4:30 16 
4;30-5:30 IS 
H "5 
9;30-11 '30 S12 

:1-4 "5 
1()'12 ,,5 
1()'12 115 
8.11 $15 
11-10 IS 
1().1! IS 
11-12 IS 

7·9 IS +,.,.. 
8:30-. -.cI1."" 
7-11:30 S25 

5-. 138 +112 mol. 

7·10:30 U 

7-9 $12 + IS 
8;30-1:30 S30 

5-. $35 
H $'5 
7-1:30 118 + mil. 
7·' 120 
7·9 112 + IS 
7-9 $12 
8:30-8'.30 S30 
H 120 

7-9:30 &25 

7-8;30 
7·9 

• 12 
115 

lot 7.8".30 112 
lot 5-8;30 S4 
lot 8;3().7:30 IS 
T H $15 
T H 116 
T & Th 7-11 " 5 
la Th 7-8 IS 
T 7·1:30 I .. 
T 7-8:30 116 
T &-7:30 112 
T 7:30-' " 2 
T 7·' 116 
W !WI $" 
W 7-8 :30 " 
W H.30 120 
Th 7·' 
Th 7-t "3 
T'Th 7-' $15 
Th 7-t "3 
Th 8:30-':30 S30 
Th 1:30-':30 ,,51* unil + 
Th 1;30-':30 115 1* unll + 
W 5-7 IS 

T 

T 
T 
W 

/II 
T 

lot 
MlW 
T 

1-. 
5-7:30 
5-7:30 

7-t 
5-7;30 

1-1 
J.t 

1-' 7-' 
7;3().' 1·. 
1-' 

.. .. 
IS 
Ie 

"3 ." 

113 
115 

"5 113 

• ,2 
120 
113 

115 

"1 
8;30-1:30 " 6 
I:»UO " • 

1().1 1:JO .. 

7.30-UO " I + ..... 

118 
s., Lounge 
Slu. Lounge 
I" 
115 
22' 
OIdUtnwy 

"'1M 
Homo "" CIIOrII ...... 
CtIonIII/ft 
Cl05 

"'02 220 
T,21 
OIdLbwy 

"'1M CtIonI Am. 
...... Shot> 
"'03 
"'02 220 
1\5 
1\1 

118 
111 
220 
111 

f T_.IItdg. 121 
T_ IItdg. 121 

",04 
115 

_Ec 

221 

217 
~. ",03 Al02 
110 

"'02 ",02 
220 

....... 
eft 1)1 

C<I\ft 
CoutII 
M """", 
103 
131 
'24 
22 
120 
C<I\ft 
C<I\ft 
103 
131 

' 23 
"7 
104 
105 

124 
l1li """", 
110 
120 

~ 
lATh 
T 

lot 
lot 
lot 
"IW 
lot 
lot 
lot 
lot .. 
lot 
lot 

'" M 
lot 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
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W 
W 
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W 
W 
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W 

W 
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Th 
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Th 
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M 
II 
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W 
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Th 
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Pleue call 338-3658 
for informallon about : 

~ T'-
7-1 $16 
I-t "5 7-t $1._ 
7-t $12 
H $I 
I-t $I 
7-8 &16 
H $15 
H $12 
7-t 115 
H 120 + 13 .... 
7·1-30 $17. 
1-1:30 $12 
7.30-11 1'2 
H IS 
830-11:30 S30 
H $20 
7-9 $15 
H "5 
H $20 . 13 .... 
1.e.30 t5 
8:3().'.30 135 
7-1 $20 
, -, 120 
e 30-. $2S 
,.. S40 
7-8 IS 

H 120 
7·' $12 
1:30-8:30 S15 
7·. $15 
7-8 IS 
.... 30 $12 

7-' S15 
7-8.30 SI 

7·9:30 $10 . 

H $'2 

1:»1 S2S 
H 120 
H S20 
H 520 
H "6 
I.e 520 
5-10 120 

H S20 

TItM 

7-' 
5-7 
7-' 
7-9 
7:30-930 
7-1 
7-' .30 
7-9:30 
7·. 
5-7 
7·. 7·, 
7:3().' 

Tultiotl 
512 
It 
S8 

"5 115 
$'5 .,7 . .... 
S2S 
$20 
It 
It 
$12 
aT 

7-8 Itt 
7:30-.. 30 " 5 
7.' 115 

7-830 " 

' .30-.30 
7·1 
e:»t-30 
7-1 
7-1 

TItM 
7-1 
7-1 
7·' :30 
1' 8".30 
7-1:30 
7-1 
H 
7-1 
7"'30 

1-1:30 7., 

TItM 
H 
7;3().' 
1:30-t 
7·1 

"3 . .... 
$1 5 
130 
120 ,,2 

$ISt 
115. 

Drive" Education Htlllh WOfMhopa 
Keypunch High School Completion 
Typing College eounaellng 
Welding SenIor Citizen EnroMment 
Englah u • Second Langulgl 

Tradition Ia sac 
min; once.tab 
witbout question. 

But the Big 
8Itabllshlng some 
would Uke to see bt 
JIke !be tradition , 

Malntalnina the 
State and Mlchlgar 
In !be conference t 
lilt year'. race anc 
tile conference tIw 
ElPt". 

Although • form: 
tile Bowl bids sholl 
Woody Hayes' Buc: 
Wolverines battle 

'Ibis tradition 
Iowa Coach Bob 
EIght" will be 

"MIchigan and 
tbiI season, but I 

Leag 

AMERICAN 
Ea.t 

New York 74 48 
8altImore 63 60 
Cleveland 62 62 
Detroit 59 65 
Bt.Ion 5& 65 
ltUwkee $5 65 

Welt 
Itan City 7S 4t 
0UiInd 68 57 
lIbIIeaota n 84 
TeJII 58 rt 
California $5 71 auca.o 55 71 

California 
Qakland ~, 
Cleveland 2, 
N'" York5, 
ChIcago 12, 
MIlwaukee 1, 
~ 

12 41 
rI 58 
IS 81 
5688 
De 70 
41 77 
·W .. t 

~ti ., 47 
t..Ang 8155 s.n Diego 81 • 
IIo.Iton 81 rr 
~_ 57 70 
&uFran 66 71 
"Ie torn" not 



Tradition II sacreel, lOJIIething ute judicial 
mini once.tabllahed Itlhould be maintained ' 
wllbout question. 

But the Big Ten Conference II alowly 
nb11ahlng some trlditiolll that many IChooIl 
!IIIUId like to see broken, but, as always, It IooU 
lib the tradition will be maintained. 

MaIntaining the football trend will be Ohio 
Slate II1d Michigan, once again the teamI to beIIt 
In !be conference battle. It 10Gb like a re-run of 
lIItyw's race andlOllle coacbea are rHWnIng 
tile conference the "Big T1ro" and the "Uttle 
EIght". 

Altbough a formal poll hun't been conducted, 
tile Sowl bids should again be on the line when 
Woody Hayes' Buckeyes and Bo Schembechler', 
Wolverines battle In Columbus November 20. 

ThIa tradition hal been upheld since 1 NI, but 
Iowa Coach Bob Cornmlngs hopes the "Uttle 
Eight" will be different thII aeuon. 

"MIchigan and Ohio State look Itrong again 
tbia leason, but I think It will be a cloeer eight 

than In recent yean," Comm1ngJ told reporters 
the openIn8 cia)' of football practice, 

Bil Ten Commlaloner Wayne Duke contends 
that the Big Ten II .till compeUUve. 

"Althougb Michlgan and Ohio State have been 
. dominant since 18111, nine different teams have 
won or Uec! for the championahlp since 1Il1O," 
laid Duke during the Big Ten Conference football 
preview luncbeon. 

Ohio State, .aIng alter Ita fifth atralgbt football 
champlOlllhlp, will have .11 regulars returning 
thII aeuon out of a total of 31 lettermen, minus 
twMime Helmw\ trophy winner Archie Griffin. 
The Buckey. don't look quite II strong 011 paper 
as they have In past seaaona, but Hayes' squad 
again should be the team to beat. 

"We'll be green, but we have a lot of good 
football players OIl band and I feel this can be a 
fine team," evaluates Hayes. "We always ezpect 
to win the Big Ten championship and thII year Is 
110 exception." 

Then· .. aIn, II the Pope CathoUc? . . 

Kurdelmeier n=-=::~'I Coatlnued from page ODe P,u>' Us. Savings Bonds 

cr-.-te-o-f-Io-wa-Sta-te-, -wo-n-lS-1-th-e -n-a-uo-n-, "-sa-Id-A-th-le-Uc.. Youtsr •• ' 
consecutive matches before DIrector EWott. "I would ute 
losing his final bout of his to compliment them on. roo •• 
college career In the NCAA achieving the ultimate In 
dlamplonshlp match. Gable coUege wrestling and say that I ,..-----
~ as an assistant coach for expect thII to be 8 vet')' smooth 
the U,S. Olympic wrestling tranaition. Gary has demon· 
tum this year and has taken strated his ablllty to perform 
lilies In both the Pan American admlnistrltive work and Dan II 
Games II1d the World Cham- unquestionably one of the finest 
!IonshIPs. young coaches In the world." 

Named man of the year by It Is reported that the 
Amateur Wrestling News and assistant wrestling coach 
Ihe nation 's outltandlng position, vacated by Gable, will 
wrestler by the Amateur be named Ihortly. The 
Athletic . Union In 1970, Gable Hawkeyes lost five of ten 
dropped from International starters through graduation, 
competition following knee but after recruiting some top 
surgery. wrestling prospects, the 

"Gary and Dan did a Hawkeyes are upected to 
remarkable job in building lowl make 8 run for a third straight 
into the best wrestling team In national title. 

Transsexual wins tennis match 

·U.NIBANK 
& TRUST 

Coralville & 
North libertY 

Serving the Iowa City 
Area at Convenient 

Locations 

IlnIBank 
I TRUST I Coralvie, Iowa J 

PERSONALS 

ARTISTSI Sell your wO<kon consignment 
at Lasting Impressions. 337·4271 . '()'5 

STORAGE STORAGE 

ARE you IOoIdng for good Bible Ie.ching? 
Ate you looIdng for Chrislilln felfowshlp? 
We've gol ~. The Iowa City Bible Fellow· 

• 

ship, 312 EMt College (Masonic Temple NEW faculty needs effidency apartmenl 
Building) , 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., ora room waldng dist .. oe 10M Building. 

Sundays. 9·8 351·7981 ; 351·1665. 8·30 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ COMPLETE crall lUppfies. Stiers Cr.fts · CLOSE In, sman, furnished. apartment _ 
:18~ft'. 413 KlrI<wood Avenue. ~1 ~t, malloWe lady. 2t2 East FBirchild.9-

CRISIS CENTER - eal or stop in, , I 211> 
E. Washington, 351-0140, 11 a.m . • 2 
a.m. 8-23 " PETS 
PROBLEM PREGNANCY? CaU Biflll· 
righi, 6 p.m . • 9 p.m., Monday through IRlIH Setter puppo'es, males only; good' 
Thurlday. 338-8665. 9-23 

FEEL bid? lndI'lidual and group problem 
pels . hunters. Reasonable . 679· 
2558. I()'S 

IOlving fex women by women thet"apists. ----------
c.n 354·2879 ; 338·3410; 351·3152; AKC American Staflexdshlre lemer pup-
644·2637. 9-14 pies DI/I of champion stock. The RCA Vic

HANDCRAFTED wedding rings, christ· 
.... ng gifts. Call evenings, Terry, 10629-
5483 (coIlICt); BobbI, 351-1747. 9-13 

tor dog and the Our Gang Comedy's dog 
were St.flordshires. E.celent guardians 
and companions. For an appointmenl call 
Lone Tree. 319-629-5331 (Frala 
Kennels). 9·8 IF YOU KNOW WHAT THIS IS. 

ICHTHVS 
1liiie, Book. mel GIft Shop 

PIGEONS for dog training available at all 
times. Bill McDonald, 515-636·2124 , 
K~ta. Iowa 52248. 8-27 THEN JOIN THE I 

~(:~~. 
632 s. DubUque 

Iowa CIty 35 t ·0383 
.Hours: Moo·SaI. to un. . 5 p.rn. 

FREE: Three beautifully marked kittens, 
eight weeks. Two "purrlect" year old lab
bys. 338-3058. 7·23 

VARSITY RIFLE TEAM 
PROFESSIONAL dog grooming • Pup

DRINKING problem? AA meets Salurday pies, kittens, tropical fish, pet supplies. 
noon in NorIh HaP Lounge. 8·28 Brenneman Seed Store, lS00 1 stAvenue 

IN INTERCOLLEGIATE COMPETITION 

=========== Soulh. 338-8S01 . 9·23 -----------, ----------..,.-
To place your classified ad In II 
the DI, come to Rm. 111. 
Communications Center. al I 

th!! comer of College and 

Madison. 11 a. m. Is the dead- I 
Bne for placing and cancel-I 

bng c1asslfieds. The office In I 
now opl'n during the noon 

CHILD CARE 

DEPENDABLE, lOving child care In my 
home. Large fenced yard, dellghlful 
playmales fex two· five. East of Mercy. 
351·4094 . 9·7 

STOP BY THE ARMORY/ 
FIELD HOUSE ROOM 14 

OR 

hour. I INSTRUCTION 

01 d l I I BEGINNING guilar lessons • Classical. 
Classifie s get resu Is. I - Flamenco and Folk. 1.643-2316; 337. L •••••••••• _ 921S. evenings. 9.23 

-
HELP WANTED . 

,.. ~ SWIMMING insrrucrion • WSI qualified, . . 
~ BRYN MAWR 800KSAL£ ~ any age. heated pool . 351·55n. Royaf DRlVERSlodeiverp!zza. Need own car. 
; (with WI'owwfnd) ~~ Heanh Centre. 9-10 Aner 4 p.m., 338·7881 . 8·27 

313 N. Dubuque SI. !- NEEDED: Male actors for·chexus parts In 
August 25· 28, 1 Oa.m .• 7 p.m. The Boy Friend, plus minor parts In other 
• Ph 337 5553 plays In The Crosstown Players Raper· 

~ one - ., tory Theatre. Call Janie Yates. Director, 
~ ••••••• , ........ ~ 351· 1366. 8·30 
'- .- - - - -_- '". - - - - -~ -- ._- ALANDONI'S Bookstore for sale· Better 

GARAGE 
SALE 

GARAGE SALE 
I PJ1nceton Court 

Sat, Aug. 28, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Men's bikes, lawn mower, 
movie camera. table tennis ta-
ble, sofa, child's furniture , 
Swing set, misc. 

-

J 

than ever. 6 f 0 S. Dubuque. 9700. 9-30 TYPISTS: Fast accurate typists needed, ______________ ===.. MuS! be certified lor University Wortc· 
Study Program. Cell Jan af 353-4746.8· 
26 WORK 

WANTED 

LAWN moving wanted, mowers fur
niShed, dependable. 338·7177, mornings 
and evenings. 8·27 

ANTIQUES 

WORk·STUDY secretary: houfS f1e~bfe, 
Iype 50 wpm, mimeograph, e~perlence, 
salary commensurate with experience. 
Call ;lS3·7028 or 338·9533 , ask for 
Kathy. 8·30 

BABY siner wanted, weekdays 3·5, lor 
elght·year·Old girl In my home, Lantern 
Park. Phone 353-5558 between 8 • 5. 
After 5, 35t·0234. 8·30 

CALL 353-3709 

o/JIj ~ iMJ lf [g, ~ 
FULL TIME HOUSEKEEPING HELP, 

WEEKDAYS 
AND ONE FULL TIME 

PERMANENT LAUNDRY PERSON. 
APPLY IN PERSON, 

CAROUSEL INN 

SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (AP) reaumed playing ber own game, 
- Transsexual teMia player concentrating on controlling the 
Renee Richards outlasted Ii- net and uaIn& her 6-I00t-2 he\&hl 
year-old Caroline StoU In the to an advantage against the > 
seccod round of the TeMIs foo~ Mias Ston. 

t.'inI-wlrthou .. urils • 111\ sizes. Monthly 
m., u IewI u $25 per month. U S\exe"" 
DIll 331-3506 9·21 

. , 
BLOOM antiques· Downtown Wellman. WANTED part·llme k~chen help. Apply In 
Iowa · Three buildings tull. 8-31 person to The Green Pepper. 8.30 

WAITERS AND WAITRESSES 
Som'e noon, evening, Saturday 

or Sunday shifts available 
Apply in person 

MR. STEAK 
Week Open Tuesday, 6-2, ~, 6-
I. 

Dr. Richards, 42, the con
troversial Newport Beach eye 
surgeon who last year under
went a aex-dlange oper_lion. 
seemed 10 have the match un· 
der contr91. taking a ~ lead In 
the first set. 

'!ben abe seemed to tire. 
double-faulting to lose the slJ:th 
game and losing three set points 
in the seventh game before 

• winning the set. 
'!be aecond set belonged en

tirely to MIas Stoll, a Llv
..,Ion, N.J., high achool Junior 
who relled heavily on a toJMIPIn 
lOb In an attempt to wear Dr. 
Richards down In the 83-mlnute 
match. 

In the third set Dr. Richards 

Major 

I League~ 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ealt 

WLPet.GB 
New York 74 48 .Wl 
Baltimore 63 60 .512 11~ 
Cleveland 62 62 .500 13 
Detroit 5965 .476 18 
Boaton 5865 .472 16~ 
MJlwllee 11565 .458 18 

W .. t 
!Can City 75 49 .605 
0U!and 61 57 .544 7~ 
Mimesota 82M .492 14 
Teas 58 67 .464 17~ 
(AUfornia 115 71 .437 21 
OUeago 56 71 .437 21 

rlAuday', Gam .. 
California I, Bolton 5 
0aIIIand ~, Baltimore 4 
Cleveland 2, Kanlas City 1 
New York 5, Minnesota 4 
Chicago 12, Detroit 7 
Milwaukee I, Teus 0-10 In· 

DiIp 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Ea.t 

WLPct.GB 
PbIIa 82 41 .887 
Pltla ~ OS .545 
New York 13 II ,508 
a.Lou\a 66 16 .416 
~o OS 70 .444 
Moatrtal 41 77 .347 

W .. t 
a.lDnau 10 47 .130 

U 
1'''' 
28 
27~ .'" 

IAa Ang 69 56 .• '¥a 
~ Dlelo II 18 .410 19 
Hotaton 81 ~ .477 19~ 
Atlarta 57 70 .449 23 
l1li Pro 66 71 .437 24'" 
Lalt ,om .. not Includ.d 

r .... )I·. Gam .. 
Houaton t, Chlc .. o 3 
~lphia H, Atlanta 2 
SL LouiI4, ClnctnnaU 1 
PlUaburIh at San Dleio, (n) 
New York tit San P'rIndIco, 

(I) 
I MIntreal at LoI AnI.IeI, (n) 

Dutch Way 
laundromat & Dry Cleaners 
1216~ W_ 5th St'-Coralville 

052 Washen 021 Drym 
oAlways Anended oCarpeted 

·Soft Water oFree Parking 

.Alr Condltioned 

allWU TI ",lVIOUS ,uma 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WING 

ACROSS 42 March Kin, and 13 Wriggling 
Kind of way or family 18 Completes 
well 43 Does cycling 23 C~ntury plant. 

8 Toboggan 45 Writer Moss 24 Summarily 
10 Curved molding 48 Tick-tack·toe 25 Old· hat 

entry 26 Anna of stage 14 River of W. W. I 4'7 Missile housing 27 Soviet range battle 
15 Spy of W. W. I 48 "A fool there 28 -- Hbre 

--,and he .. . " 29 Carnival 18 Soccer star 51 Winglike attractions 17 Busy 52 Broke 31 Hunts wild birds 
II Common latin 51 Tolerably 32 U. S. inventor 

abbr. 56 Single entry 33 Arm bone 
20 Gift of- 57 TV Indian 34 Clothes 
21 Campus figure ~! "F'ot)t~nt . 38 Like rugs during 
22 Reason Ii Base I throws dancing 
24 -do-well 10 Dominant 38 Meat order 
25 Spread out DOWN 40 City on Lake 
28 Re(u~s Ontario 
2t Continued I Conceited 42 Room in a casa 
,. Decide on 2 Pacific cloth 43 Cockpit figure 
31 Equipped 3 Speedy horse 44 Takeout 
S5 ,ro1ic 4 Caravan stop 45 rntimates 

38 Part of a 5 Tn vial hold in, . 48 Peggy of TV 
41 Stable worker 47 Draught Western 7 Deposited 48 Practice stampede 8 Marine bird .8 'Edsel or Reo 37 French town 8 Start. 50 Traffic sign 

38 Repudiated vigorously 53 "-good 
40 Doone's- 10 Kind of case turn ... .. 
41 Dickens JlrI 11 "Understand?" 54 Juan or 

et al. 12 Lift up Gio\1anni 

, 

"10 lH£ 10N£" PRICES 
plants. hangers, pottery, 

funky objects 
S-undays, 12 - 6 p.m . 

Wednesday, 12 · 10 p.m. 
I 730 E. Ronalds 

MOVING SALE: Green carpet. study 
desk with chair single bed, curtains. Cal! ' 
351 ·4620 Or SlOp by 354 Hawkeye Drive 
Apartments, anytime. 8·26 

WHO DOES IT? 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

TOM GILLESPIE 
FRETIED INSTRUMENTS 

Complete repair .uvice for 
banjo, 

mandolin or lI"itara 
B"l1 '" .ell top quality "red jn· 
.trumen". Strillg' and accu· 
.oriel, too. 

Iowa City's 
IOWA ART 1EAM "Smallest and Friendliest" 

Is now offering Ihe follOwing services: Art Music Store 

ADULT carriers fex morning paper routes 
wanted ' in N. GIIt)erI, N. Dodge areas. 
Earn $125 plus per month. If Interesled, 
cafl Keith Peny, 338·3865. 10·5 

Coralville Strip 

FULL and Pert time housekeeping anCl~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiif 
laundry people. Apply Canterbury Inn, 
351·0400. 9·3 

HOUSEKEEPER wanted to clean two
bedroom apartment 01 young working 
couple one day a week. Cell 351 · 1720 lex 
Inlervlew, t.1rs. Oeluhery. 8·30 

POSITIONS available immed lalely : 
Nurse aides, all shifts, !.x~1 benefits. 
Contact director of nursing for inlerview 
appoinlment , 351-1720, Oaknoll. 9-7 

PART-TIME 
PRODUCTION WORKERS 

Large, modem. food processing plant has night shift pro· 

ductlon One openings. six hours per night, five nights per 

week. Apply Personnel Department: 

LOUIS RICH FOODS, INC. 
lutor lessons · All speciMies, ages. Cus· Phone 338-4926 DEUVERYPERSON for Monday through 
tom wall coveri ngs for home· bUsiness. THE HALL MAU. Saturday delivet"y of New York Times. five 

Box 288 West Uberty, Iowa 52776 

PorIrails fex Ihe pOOl • Charcoal, water· 114 E. CoIlele delivery points, must have car, IPproxl. 
color, oils from possor photo. Kris Lynnes mately sl. hours weekly. $15 weekly . 

An equal opportunity employer 

• Award winning fabfie spedalisl , sllksc· Must be rei able and responsible. Ersin, 
reen, batik. macreme. Matting and fram· 337.3037 after 6 p m S.26 "'~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~~~ 
Ing. Wedding and passpor1 photography · CELLO for sale· GolZ with Aau bow, hard ' . . 

----_. . 
Priced fex student's budget. An agents· ca~, $1 .800. Chnsty Brewsaugh, MIU, THE DAILY IOWAN is accepting appHca. 
Have you got markets for your art? 354· F8Irfleld. Iowa. 8·30 tions for the ASSOCiate Sports Editorposi. BICYCLES 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 5203· 337-4748 8·30 . . . d 

,. 1914FENDERlwin reverb with JBL's, Wke non. SflOr1swntlflg experience a~ a work· 
RE aDY TO PUBLISH? E I d $450 351 5915 ask for Rich 9·7 Ing knowledge of Ihe uOlve!Slly sports . 

.. xper ence new, . " . scene is desired. Appicatlonsare availa. CHILD'S training bike, 15 In~h wheels. WANTED: Garage for my car near Cin
ton Streel dorms. Larry, 353-2158. !HI edilor. researcher. ghost·wriler, Fees .. ble In Room 1 I I of the Communications tralnlng Wheels. $25. Columbia tandem, 

vary. ACROSS, Bo. 1615. Iowa City . k , YAiAt ~laBSIcal gU1tar=t~n:~ e: Center. Return appications, along wi1h baby seal. two speeds, hand and coaster 
52240. 1()'5 lent condition. 5500 ex . fl.25 resume and statement of your editorial brakes. $75. 351·8446 after 6 p.m. 8·26 

2632 Or 351-4316. philosophy concerning sports coyerage, EDITING: Papers, articles, any written 
material . $5, hour. 338·1302, 
evenings. 10·5 

SAVE on Kodak film processing at lasting 
Impressions, 4 South Linn . 337· 
4271. 10·5 
---------------------c 

WINDOW WASHING 
AL EHL. DIAL 644·2329 

9·28 

BIRTHDAY / ANNIVERSARY GIFTS 
Anisl's portrails, charcoal, $10, pastel 
$25, 011 $100 and up. 351-0525. 8·30 

UGHT HAUUNG - CHEAP 
337·9216 or , . 643-2316 9,2 

CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOp, 128 '12 E. 
Washington. Dial 35,.,229. 9·28 

SEWING· Wedding gowns and brides· 
maids' dresses, ten years' experienoe. 
338·0446, 9·27 

HELP WANTED 

to Bob Jones in Room 201 Communica
tions Center (The 01 newsroom) by 5 p.m. 
Friday, August 27. 8·27 

_________ 4 

MOTORCYCLES ... 
I I 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FURNISHED rooms for glris. ,kitchen, 
STEREO components, CB's, calculators. ciole to hOspitaf. Call 351·1296. 8·27 . 

,.-ijijiiiiiiiijiiiiiilm~ •• appliances . whOlesale, guaranteed. '"1 YAMAHA 18Occ, low mileage, good 
III 1-643.2318; evenings, 337-11216. 9-23 condilion, $325. 337-4785. 8·31 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED HOWARD JOHNSON'S 

MOTOR LODGE 
has immediate openings 
for full and part time 
maid service 
employees, Good work
ing conditions with 
periodic wage in
creases. Apply in per
son, 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

==== 

RN .nd LPN, immediate openings, full ex HONDA CLOSE OUTS. 1976 and 1975 
part time. AlSo hiring for part time and lui models. Stark's Sport Shop. Prairie du 
time positions 10 open mld·August. Good Chien. WilCDnsin. Phone 326·2331 . t ()'S TWO bedroom apartmenl, privale bed
benefits. CIMI lewIa Cny Care Cenler to . . room, air: See.t 2031 9th Streel, Apt.3, 
Interview, 351·7460. 9-23 1m HONDA CT7OH. 1.127 miles. good Coralville S a.m . • 12. 8.27 
----------- shape. Complele waterbed . 337· ___ ' _______ _ 

POSIT1ONS avallabte: Full time and pan 5384. 8·30 FEMALE to share. Own room, 88f. \oca. 
time RN, evening Shift, excallent working . don, sse monthly & trWlsportallon. 643-
Conditions. Call 351·1720 fex Inlervlew 2349. ' 8.31 
appoinlment between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m" 
Oakno.. 9-23 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

-
TYPING 

FEMALE· Own bedrDDm In house, clO .. , 
$62.SO. 226 South Lucas. 8·21 

1"7 FORD GALAXIE SOD 86000 FEMALE to share plea88nt house with 
MILES, Good cond~ion . $SOO. Call Boll, others. own bedroom. 338·5787. 8·27 353-5043. 8·30 __________ _ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z Students to phone 

alumni across America 
WATERBED, most durable type· single for gifts 10 support the 
with frame. One year Old. nice. $85 ex University. Evening 
01le!. 338·5fn. . 8·31 hours at $3.05. Contact 

----------- TWO bedroom townhouse apartmenl, 
FAST, professional typing· Manuscripts, ,. PONTIAC LeM.nl, st. cytnder,.u- $95 per month. Cal John, 351·9355 after 
term paperB, resumes. IBM Satectrics. tomalic. power sleering, red litle, runs 5 p.m. 8·27 
Copy Center. 100. 338·8800. 9-23 good. $195. 337·5384. 8-30 ------------

------------ MALE, qulel, nonsmoking roommate, 
TYptNG·C.oonribbon,electric;editlng; 1112 PINTO I New brakes. shocks. Saville, $101 monthly piuI electridty. 
experienced. Dial 338·4647. 9·14 28,000 origfnal miles, stld<. Michelin,.· 354·1655. 8·27 
----------- dials, varyelaan. Greal eoonomy. $2,075 -----------
TYptNG - Thesis experience. supplies ex belt offer. 338·1533. 8·25 MALE grad lIudenl wants same to ahara 
furnished, reasonable rates ancl service. - __ -==:::--:-----=.... two bedroom apartment. 338·5723.8·23 
338·1835. 9·14 

1o-SPEED Schwinn bicycle. Green ehag Bernie Asmussen bet-
9~12 carpel. pad. 351·7550. 8·31 8 d 5 *T1tEBIS experience· Fexmer unive!: 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

FEMALE, 2·bedroom, wtth 3 girts, elo .... 
in, $55. 35f·2394. 8·27 

ween a.m. an p.m. sity secrelary, IBM Salectrlcs, carbon rib-
PIONEER SA 5200 amPlifier. ike naw, iThe University of Iowa bon. 338-8996. ".2 NONSMOkiNG m.le grad aludent to 
$90. 354·551 I or 351-4086. 8·31 Foundation 353 1>271. • '"' AUSTIN AMERICA . Front wIIeeI shit. furniShad two bedroom apartment, 

v TWELVE ' I ' h .. $102 monthly. 3202 lII<eside Manor or year s e~per ence I eBes, dri'lt, .uIOmalic, radio, 23,700, 25 mpg, I t 353-6201 f 8ri 
BEDROOM dresl8l', large mirror, match· manuscripts. Qualty work. Jane Snow, ,"cellent tondilion. 353.8942; 351. :v. m_II' • or 8:; 
log bedframe. headboard. Best offer. I ............ 338-6472. 9·14 4373. 9-8 . • 
337·2057. 8·27 M---w ' MALE IOOmmaie. AIr conditioned apart-

• PART· TIME help w"lld: Apply In per. FAST. prof.1IkJnaI t)1ling • - '1"1, 1_ VW BEETLE· Good eflgina, new ment $62 50 per monlfl plua Ullilies 
FOR SALE · Twoolve occasional chairs, son. Pizza Hut. 21 I 1St Avenue. tl!llT1 papers, re_. IBM ~cs. muflfer, good tr .. lPOrIaIion, reaeonabJe. 337.9139 . 8-26 
$40. 351 ·0234. 8·30 CoralviNe. 8·21 Copy Cant .... too. 338-8800. ...23·' Call Wall, 1-65&-3404. 9-7 .. . --------------------- ___________ ~-------- ______ ~~------~--~A . 
GE portable washer. nearly new. $115. BABY sitter, 9a.m.·l p.m., possible one MALEgradwilsh"large,onebedrOOm 
351·5231 after 6 p.m. 8-30 afternoon, tlneen monIfIs, on bus route, Bl*\mtnI. IIIr, CIrJII\, cIoIe, 170. Cal 

BEDS, d1nnette aet, overstuffed chair, 
$25 a week plus lunch. 337·9852. 8·31 337·1M7, _lfI1OOOa. 8-211 

labIe lamps, ni!;lI&lands, bar stools, fan. PART· TIME people to lend b.r also MALE WId III ... two bedroom CoraMle 
337·7166. 8·30 people to wait on'tllblel and janltexa. Mull UNIVERSAL bicyde rac:l<a ID fit d forei9n YW repa\rl • Cal Wah's Volkswagen. apar1rnent. 351-6170. 8-30 

be qualified. T D\l wage • . Call 35' ·2253 or .nd domestic eara. Wi. Ship UPS C.O.D. 1·85&·3404, Kalon • . Also serviCing 
MMANn 1060 with cabinet ; Sony 3530 354·5232. 8·31 Ust price 529.95. Call Walt, 311-S5&- SMW. FI.t , Datsun. Opel. Toyota, 
reeI·!O-reelwtthsixt8p8S. 1975CJ5Jeep, 3404. 1()'5 lIo1vos, 1()'5 
belt one!. 337·5418. 8·30 HOUSECLEANING needed, live houfl _____________________ __ MOBILE HOMES 
------------ per week. Ca. 351-1452 after 8 p.m. 8·27 SCHWINN ScrIfTlbllr blhI. 20 Inch a.e, VOlkSWAGEN Rlpafr Sertvc., Solon • 

S!JMMER CLEARANCI! sil'ver.b!Ic:I< trim, wtth speedometer, $65. 5~ Y8IrI factory trlJlnad. &44-38811 or 
Herc:ulon lOll and chair. $129.95. four· HELP wantad • Rhetoric progr.m has' 337.7168. 8.30 644-3681 . 8027 14170 1m FIIIEDOM • Central lir, 
piece bookcase bed set, $124.95. Mat· work lIudy openings for one secretary ..... and dry8r,gargabedlapo881. Two 
Ire .. and box spring, $54.95. Four· .nd two typists. eal 353-400II or inquire; - bedroom with eunkln front den. Call 
dre_ thell. $32.95. CocktIMl ex.nd I •• t 73 EPB. 8·31 lot eYeryOI1e ., 351.7826. 9-8 
bin. $9,95 each. Kllchen set. $39.95. Par1I ,AcCeIIoritI ..... & "8"'SSI0 
Goddard's Fum~ure, Wesl Ubeny, open WAITRESSES - WAITERS Aepajr ServIce • DnA :awaa 1m 1l1l4I two bedroom, afr, wuhtr, 
eO/ery nhe till 9 p.m. We deliver. 1·627· Howard JoIlnlOn's Rellauranl Ianow tall' , ITACg SERVICE - "'--- .'000 bell 011 351 
2815. Over 100 solas and chairs on Ing applications fex Immedillle openinge -,-, ............ ,' .... . 
dIlpiay. 9·23 on aw shift,. GOOd Sllr1ing pay and other C I · t' . ,-.,., __ 3100; 354-2711, tvtnIngs. 8·27 

benefns. ltp.m. 107a.m. shlft,S2.15par !!!' e" l AlW"'''- .. - ........... ~- ·,200 ..... UII!D v'cuu~ cl .. ne ...... on.bly hour ptu'"PI- Apply In p&rIOIl, Howard .... _., ·oww ..... _, ., pr ___ 
priced. Brllndy, VICUUIlI, 351-1453. 909 Johnson's Reslaur.... 8.31 . 440 Ave. _ to 33I.67U lOS oft • . 351·1., we 
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SPEAKER 
SPECIALS 

g 
450 TOWER 
*'0" Air Supensi.n ~VO,'er 
*'0" 1InsiYe Radi.t.r 
Transducer 

*'" ,ttY'ar Dime Super 
Twe.ter 

'IiRAD PRIR a Tr':a~-:C GRAD PRIR 
Stereo 3 WAY HOM I! 

with I!NTERTAINMI!NT CENTER 

*Channel 
Indicator 
lillhts 

*HlDdphone 
Jack 

*Volume and 
Tone Control 

Custom 
Speake, 
System ' 

* Tinted Dust 
Cover 

* Headphone 
Jack 

Speaker System 
a" aWay 

Air Suspension 

Speaker Sys'em 

95 2. Full Sin Reclrd Chin,., I. AM/FM $I_reo Recel .. r · $ 9995 3. Delun 8 Track P'a,.r . 
ALL 'N ONE COMPACT UIIIT 9 - Reg.~ 

THE BEST BUY EVER 
~ OFFI!RED 'ON 

, , 

~"'''ft''.lL 

1ft 
2328 ,,," \ " 1200 
Built-in Dolby B \ \T $59995 
'15 Wift RMS 1000nnel 
Reg. S799'S ~ 

SCDt~b 
LOW -NOISE (-90 WSErn 

~ '" 
Reg. $2" ( H 49 ) 

~'I:;t 
~ 

No Dealers Please! 

M PIONEER® CUSTOM SPEAKER SYSTEM 
15" 4 Way 6 Speaker System 
Reg. $300. '10. 

CS99A . 
1S" 5 Way 6 Speaker Air. Suspension' 899 
,Speaker Rell. 5250. ~~. E~. 

CS700G " '5995 12" 3 Way Air Suspension Speaker . I EA 
System Rell. $200. ea . • 

CSG500 , h1995 JO" 3 Way lAir Suspension Sptake~ . I EA. 
, . System Re..a.- $150. ea. , 
caSSO . 
10" 3 Way Air Suspension Sft995 
Speaker System Reg.SI2S. ea. "7 EA. 

TEAC.170 
DOLBY CASSETTE DECK 

______ liiIIirilii 

AUTO 8 TRACK STEREO 
Reg. 

sr fF-~=~::::::=ti 

Fun Feahre MiIi-8 Track 
Channel Indicator '" ~ 
r:m~~ $29 " 
BaIIIlt ~ . 95 

ARC 
V.CTOII 

ON. 
Reg. 51. 

2 Way 
Speaker 
S,*", 

10" W" 
10" Passive 

Racinr 

95 ... 
eMAIIO.IT . 
·WOIILD IIADIO 
ARIIANO.D PINANCINO 

-.ANKAM.IIICAIID 
-MAST.II CHAIIO. 
·AM,,,ICAN .~"" ••• 

I 
p,\NMUNJOM, I 

811'" preuedNIrl 
tbl lOldierS who ~ 
~aweeklgf 
"atudY a North' 
...-.tlon of ailleI 
tbII trUce v\lhie, 

SoIJIe Westm 
~ propoal,r 
United State., CiI 

"matlon on tile K 
OIIJIIIunlIt troop! 
\110 U.s. Arm1 offi1 
• dlJpUte over JNI 
JIll beefed up 111111 

North Korm 
~the 
-"'ute 
~unlIt 
No. 380 since 

'Ibe general, 




